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9DEAD,150INJUREDINLAWR
fbru’s Party 
irns Of Peril 
|ler Rioting

ilK.FNE LEVIN 
‘ DELHI. Indu '#  — The 
eommind of Prime Minister 
Vi Congress party warned 
. today their disseruion 
(tta ion of new states has 
I dangerous situation 
: peril to the na ion ” 

[ItWfrword resolution, report 
^ Ited  bi the Prime Minister 
Lit. declared the central gov- 
|.3t»oulii not be swayed by 

. such a> hat which swept 
last week to protest loss 

fit) as capital of a new .Ma 
1 state
I Congr* —- party pronounce 

. amount to s atenients of of- 
gosernment policy since the 
fiimpletily dominates the 
.•nt’on under Nehru 
Bombay protests, strikes 

jtree battles, compounded 
ibotige. arson and looting, 
been followed hy a similar 
j*ak> in Calucutta, Orossa 
' Punjab and other points 
|iag the greatest domestic 
[ the Nehru gosernment has 
1 in the --.s years of the re

Bombay ht.i e government 
ared at n̂ sm t ut 71 had 
Liled in tl.e week of rioting 

bhat 525 haJ been woun fel. 
police gunfire Police cas 
•err gU- n 3‘ 12."> wmand 

It reliable informants said 
'h toll more probably was 

«6. with ihousands woun I

police reported .56 
■ hast b<vn confirmed in the 
of di.«orders in that state. 
.I.able informants said the 
ore probably was near 4U(> 
It thousands were injured 
resolu ion — entitle.] 
the Nation"- was released 

’̂ing a four hour meeting 
-»}■ of the Congress Party 
V Committee at Nehru's of 
residence It said the Bom 
ilurbanres "imperil the fu 
' India and her people" and 
Indians not to allow any 

of opinion over rein 
ninur matters to come in 

ây of the nation's larger ef 
Btifiurfl Ob Pnge Four)

Ith loll At" 16 
|er Three Die 
T Weekend

|THI .VS.S(M l.\TEI> PRES.S
person.̂  were killed in 

|a'e accidents in New Mexico 
weekend, boosting the 

I '  highway toll for the year 
I. just seven under the count 
T- time tas* year, 
f 1 arc Frank L Toledo ol 
■ Pueblo. Rtesc Clemons, 43 
I r—- .. and Vestal Kendrix 

>rona Calif 
, 'Her man, Benito Vepa. Je- 
laeblo, IS in critical condition 
I  Albuquerque hospital. He 
|i'iju.ed m the accident that 

i Toledo’s life.

F a ta lity  .  F r e e

2,086
Days In  A r t e s ia

Jo was killed and Yepa in- 
when the pickup truck they 
riding in overturned one 

north of San Ysidro on Sta'c 
\*^terday State . Police 
30-30 rifle in the truck dis- 
'* '"'Hen the truck overturn 

e bullet striking Yepa in the 
' *  of the face.

Kendrix child was killed 
•y when the car his grantl- 
f was driving overturned cast 
guna I’ueblo on U. S. 60 

said the child was thrown
after the vehicle left

"■'cnirnl.
" ' ' " ‘“ 'n Kendrix, 4.5, 

• i head lacerations, and the 
'n her Vestal Kendrix. Sr 

a broken arm.
^"118 died in an accident in
ill r̂i’  niRht. He

sfruck by a pick- 
-k  dnv^n by Mrs. Essie 
‘ •'55, of Organ.

Mrs Walters as
il the man
“  "“aa loo late.

Sen. Chavez Speaks On 
Racial Discrimination

McALLEN, Tex. —Sen. Den
nis Chavez, New .Mexico Demo
crat, told a lexas audience todag 
he is sttempting to interest “ cer
tain foundations ’ to help with fi
nancing a program lo increase the 
vote in the southwest.

He said if the vote were gar 
nered in such states as Texas “ tne 
mandate of the people could be 
effectively demonstrated.’'

He did not clabora e on his fi
nancing plan.

Chavez spoke to the li I Forum 
here, one of thiee such speeches 
he plans in the next two days to 
encourage Texas' Spanish-yVmeri 
can c tizens to qualify tnemselves 
under Texai law- to vote in com
ing elections, ine I'exas poll tax 
ueadline is Jan 31 
• "I canno Chavez told the Tex 
as audience, “ come to your state 
and expect lo win your votes or 
gel you lo vale one way or anoth 
er I do urge you to get your fel

Four Jurors 
.Selected For 
Barker’s Trial

lice

LAS CRUCES — Four jurors 
had been accepted in district 
Court hero today in the case of 
Floyd l> Hollis. Jr., 23. lais Cru 
res barber charged with first de
gree murder.

Hollis claimed self defense in 
tKe fatal shooting of Billy Vernon 
Thrower, 21, a phone company 
linesman last November 21.

The two men had fought on the 
roadside after a trip to Juarez. 
Mexico, according to testimony at 
Hollis' preliminary hearing

When Thrower returned to the 
trailer court, he wa.s shot. Hollis 
afterwards giving himself up to 
city police.

On arraignment he pleaded in
nocent. claiming self-defense.

Thirteen potential jurymen were 
called as the trial got under way 
shortly after B a m .  Twelve said 
they would vote for conviction ev 
en though the penalty might be 
death.

When defense attorney J. Ben 
sun Newell of Las Cruces had fin
ished his questioning of the poten
tial jurymen, eight were excused 
after a conference at the judge's 
bench.

The four rcn)aining arc two men 
and two women.

Attorney Newell indicated Hol
lis would claim self-defense.

Former Dexter 
Teacher Fights 
For Restoration

SANTA FE Jack Fink of 
Albuquerque, a former school tea
cher and admitted ex-Communist, 
goes into court here Wednesday in 
an effort to force state education 
authorities to restore his teaching 
certificate.

F'ink hopes to prove at a District 
Court hearing that the state had 
no right to take away his certi
ficate. The certificate was suspend
ed in 1954 only a few weeks be
fore Fink was to have begun teach
ing in Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Superintendent 
John Milne said Fink had receiv
ed a contract because his teaching 
record at Dexter made no refer
ence to his onetime Red affilia
tions while at the University of 
Colorado.

U. S. Gin Report 
Tops 14-Million

WASHINGTON (Ah—The Census 
Bureau reported today that 14.379,- 
833 ninning bales of cotton from 
the 1955 crop were ginned prior 
lo Jan. 16. '

This compared with 13,423.292 
ginned to the same date last year 
and 16,119,150 two years ago.

Uinnings by states this year and 
last, respectively, included: Ari
zona 687,732 and 839,022 running 
bales; California 1,133,152 and 
1,409,696; New Mexico 246,792 and 
294,129; Oklahoma 447,172 and 
288,455; Texas 3,941,806 and 3,836,- 
464.

GUIDED MISSILE CRUISER IN NAVY PROGRAM

• y '

Two-Car Train Tij)!« Over 
|Takiii» Cnr\e Too Fa-l

low citizens of Texas to rcgistci 
and ,u vote and, if you do, as sure
ty as tne sun will rise lumurruw in 
wie East and pour its radiance 
over the great plains of Texas, 
me laloyas ana tne Uriostes wib 
nave just as muen U> say about 
wnat goes on in Texas as tne 
ami ns or tne Jones ”

cnavez continued:
"1 enjoy coming to Texas, in 

.tie iiisi place Oeiausc uiry say 
i.iey cun t iiae Hie aloxtcans. I do 
iioi uei.eve tnis is Uue. tertainliy 
>t wc uu our part — gain their 
rcsjiect anu our own sc.i-respec , 
uiry will not on.y like us. tney 
will love us.

"I come truin a very iionoiablv 
tamiiy, and, as a mailer u( tact, 
1 uuuot 11 me Caoots, luc Luuges, 
or tiie baiiuns.a.is can niatcii my 
lainiiy ,\iy uiiiiiy was uere before 
.iieiii anu had equaiiy as distin- 
guisiieu menioers. Fur tiiat mat- 
icr, ine 1H.-SI c.iapier oi lexas nis- 
lory Is cump.iseu ol names l.iat 
are not me least Angio-aaxuii. 
>'uriiiiiiiiure, who uwiied tnis 
.oun ry 111 i..e urst p.ace.' Was it 
not iiie iteu men sucn as tao co 
inanche, tne Apac.ie, tne Navajo 
and tne h.uux wiiu owned tins 
land? Was tiieir right to tnis land 
aot belter tuan .nai ut tne Uuten. 
me Frvncn, tne bpanisti or the 
Knglisn?

' m e bupreme Court is a mas 
leriy repuri sp.msorcd by Jusiice 
Warren said that there must no. 
oe segregation in our public 
scnools —  yet the citizens of Vir- 
giania voted overwhelmingly fur 
Inc Gray plan to call a constitu
tional convention lu permit the 
use of public funds to pay for the 
tuition of a child whose parents 
desire to send him to a private and 
.•egregaird sc nook

"Tnis un • American, non 
Christian attitude is difficult for 
me to understand. There is one 
way for us lo fight it—we Rave 

(CootlBurd on Page Four)
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Slcvenson And Kefaiiver Appear Cikely 
To ^ lii Two Uncliallenrr! Vidories

Albuquerque 
Man To Head 
20-.‘I0 Club

LAS CRUCES (4*1— Tony Ruvolo, 
of Albuquerque, was elected as 
Lieutenant Governor of the New 
Mexico 20-30 club district yester
day at a business meeting of the 
organization here.

The meeting marked the conclu
sion of the annual mid-winter con
vention .sponsored by the group 
which was attended by more thin 
100 delegates.

Delegates selected Las Vegas as 
the site for their mid-summer con
vention which will be held in late 
May or early June.

Presentation of awards was also 
made at the final session here. T-hc 
award for scrap books was con
taining newspaper files and bulle
tins went to the Albany Heights 
Club of Albuquerque. The Deming 
Club received the attendance award 
while membership increase award 
went to Alamogordo.

Senators Can’t 
Get Together 
On Legislation

WA.SHINGTON (/Pt—Sen El len
der (D-I.,a.) said today members 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee appear “ to be farther apart 
now on details of the soil bank 
legislation than when we started 
hearings.”

Ellendcr, chairman of the com
mittee seeking to draft new farm 
legislation, said he hopes to end a 
week of hearings today “ and 
(hen begin drafting actual legis
lation tomorrow.”

“ Wc have listened to a lot of 
confliMing testimony and there 
will have to be some compromises 
if wc ever get a bill,”  Ellendcr 
said

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt.), senior GOP 
member, agreed some changes 
would be made in the broad pro
gram outlined by Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson ahd President 
Eisenhower. One disagreement is 
whether the program should be 
voluntary, as proposed by the 
administration, or compulsory.*“ I 
think we must put some teeth 
in it,”  Plender said..

By J.\( K KEI.I.
WASHINGTON P  — Adlai F 

S'evensim and Sen Estes Kefau 
ver 1) Tenn appear likely lo win 
two MnchalleiigcJ victor es each in 
the nation s first four prcsiieni.a 
primaries

Those primaries are achrdiile - 
in .New Hampsltiiv. Minni-siii 
Wisconsin and Illinois

Unless there is a Iasi miiiut 
change in his plans Kefauver i' 
expected to p.iss up a yhanee t.' 
challenge Sleven.son on his home 
ground.s in Illinois Bo h are s"ok 
ing the Democratic presilenlia! 
noiiiinatiun which Stevenson won 
in 1952.

Filing time for the April 10 HU 
no:s primary expires today. Me- 
veniuin already has signed papers 
for the entry of his name on the 
presidential preference ballot, 
which is advisory but not binding 
on the state's M-votc delegation

On the Republican side, that 
of President Eisenhower and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthus have been 
filed. Eisenhower said he neither 
assented nor dissented to the en
try of his name by Gov. William 
G Stratton.

Vice President Nixon, arriving 
in .Miami, Fla, yesterday for a 
week's vacation, .said he has noted 
a “ decided increa.se in optimism" 
among Eisenhowers' friends that 
he will run again

He said this represenis a “ very 
definite change in the attitudes" 
of Visenhower’s friends and asso-

Tnirp Week Set 
For Hi"li Sclim>l

Keb. 13 to 19 has been designat
ed “ Twirp Week'' as the Artesia 
High School. This is a week plan
ned by the student council which 
permits the girls to ask the boys 
for dates.

The program is under the di 
rection of Gaynell Brown and Jon 
Crawrfora, co-chairmen. License.s 
go on sale a week ahead of time, 
whereby for the sum of 25 cents 
a girl may buy the privilege of 
talking to', dating, or carrying 
books for a boy.

Girls caught operating without 
a license, or otherwise violating 
the rules of Twirp Week, will be 
tried in Twirp Court Friday 
There will be a Twirp dance Fri
day night.

rites, adding; "What the change 
s based un I don't know "
"The majority seems to be -hope 

ful or oplim .Stic aUiut ‘ he Prc-i 
!enl s p.ans f >r the future. ” N xon 
'11 Miami llcrjld  n -w .;nen 
l-.'clar.ng the deciMun .s one 

kliip!'. Eikcn!io'<er will h j.e  to 
make f.-r hiuv-u-’ f. '  ixon sail 

"T ie  Prc.od-'nl'< deei-i'in on 
■at er lu run w ll he on the basi.'> 

f h ahi'ity to do l.r job ,\nd 
f Ft' can stm-i I'lr p‘;ec of the 

t fen .1 t ir-e •' 'rk-. he'll be

Greatest Room 
Expeeted To 
Roll By Spring

Ry WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK _  Business, 

which smashed all records in 1955, 
slowed this week But there were 
signs that America's greatest boom 
would be rolling in high gear again 
by springtime.

Most striking evidence of re
trenchment this week was in the 
auto and construction industries. 
TTiere was hesitation, too. in Wall 
Street. The stock market experi
enced its sharpest fall since Presi
dent Eisenhower's heart attack.

Other key lines, however, hum
med at a fast clip. Steel boasted a 
new weekly production high of 2,- 
428.000 tons. Production and refin
ing of crude oil held close to peak 
levels; manufacturers of furniture 
and home appliances stepped on 
the gas.

For a psychological shot-in-the 
arm, industry unfolded plans for 
record expansion programs which 
added up to a new multi-billion- 
dollar bet on good times ahead.

In the center of the spotlight was 
big General Motors Corp., which 
will plunk down one billion dollars 
for machinery and other new facil
ities in 1956 President Harlow Cur
tice broke the news before a gilt- 
edge audience of business tycoons 
at the opening of the General Mo
tors “ Motorama”—a glittering dis
play of dream cars and other GM 
products— in New York. He said 
GM’s capital expenditures this 
year will be 65 per cent greater 
than in 1955 and will hit record. 

(Continued On Page Four)

ab!e to lake the job in l . r  months 
to romr, bccau'c be  ̂ bi.l toug i 
leci.sions to make "

Kefauver tomorrow takes his 
amja.‘,;n lo \Vi.scon<in. where hr 

will run in t u- .-\pril 3 primary 
Steven.>um is not rxpirti-d to con
test there 28-vole delegjtion 
w ll tv sel(*cted withou direct 
ballot ng on presidential prefer 
ences

Stevenson's name is not going 
on the ballot in the March 13 New 
Hampshire preference vole Ke 
fauver apparent.y will win then 
by default However, some Steven 
son supporters have announced 
plans to seek places on the right 
vote delegation to be chosen 

Kefauver has discussed the pos 
sibility of entering the March 20 
.Minne.sota primary Hr has until 
Feb 15 to decide 

Stevrn.son and Kefauver will 
meet in the .May 29 Florida and 
June 5 California primaries and 

I may bump heads elsewhere
Both are avoi.ling states like 

Ohio with "favorite son ’ candi 
dates and unless (iuv Averell Har- 
riman of .New York or some other 
aspirant gets in the race they will 
be the only contestants in Ormo- 
.ratic primaries.

Michael H I’endergas*. New 
5'ork Democratic .stale chairman, 
predicted over the weekend that 
Harnman will announce his can 
didacy for the nomination thi.' 
spring.

Harnman has mamtained he is 
an “ inactive" candidate. He said 
I’cndcrgast was not speaking for 
him.

Cost-Price Squeeze High 
On Wool Growers’ Agenda

FORT WORTH (45— The Nation
al Wool Growers Assn, opens its 
91st annual convention today with 
the cost-price squeeze expected to 
be high on the discussion agenda.

J. H. Breckenridge of Twin Falls. 
Idaho, president, said in an inter
view yesterday that more and 
more sheep producers arc feeling 
the pinch of lower prices for the 
things they.sell and higher prices 
for the things they buy.

Breckenridge said he didn't know 
a certain way out of the predica
ment, but said he sees some hope 
for the results of research which 
will enable ranchmen to cut their 
production costs.

Brevjcenridge said he thinks the 
promotion program for wool and 
lamb which the American Sheep 
Producers Council is working on 
will result in improved markets.

He snid Hut ranchmen in Texas

have been operating under drought 
conditions for years and are espe 
cially hurt by the price-cost pinch.

“ Everything happened at once," 
he said.

When a.sked about the need for 
price supports when the country 
fails to produce all the wool it 
needs, he said:

“ You must remember that we're 
competing against wool that comes 
from an area where the standard 
of living Ign't as high as it is here 
and where labor costs are much 
cheaper. The main reason is in the 
difference in the coat of produc
tion.”

Moat of the comjictitive wool 
comes from New Zealand and Aut- 
tralia.

Some 400 of the country's top 
sheep producers are expected at 
the convention, which runs through 
ThuratUy.

Eva McDonald 
Passes Away 
After Illness

Eva T. McDonald, 60, died Sat 
unlay at the Artesia General Hos
pital after a lingrnng illness.

Funeral services are to he at 
Boxwell BrolhcrN Funeral Home, 
Amarillo, Tex., with burial at .Mem
orial Park, there.

Mrs McDonald moved here from 
Alabama in 1939 and later went to 
Arkansas. She returned to Artesia 
two months ago.

.Mrs, McDonald is survived by 
her mother, .Mrs. Andy Whithile, 
Desciemona, Tex ; her husband, H. 
H McDonald, ,\rtesia; three daugh
ters. Mrs H B McCnvan. Amaril
lo, Tex.; Mrs. G. L. McMcIt. The 
Hague, Holland: and Mrs. Harley 
Leach, Farmington, Ark

Also by her brothers, U. T. 
Whithitc, Monahan. Tex.; V. D. 
Whithitc. Los Angeles, Calif.; four 
sisters, Mrs W L. Norris, Big 
Spring, Tex.; Mrs. W. S. Craig, 
De.sdemona, Tex.; Mrs. J. H. Ti<l- 
well, Desdemona, Tex.; and Mrs. 
K. I. Paul, Topeka, Kansas.

Mrs McDonald was a member of 
the Church of Christ and the East
ern Star.

Father Of Slate 
Patrolman Dies 
At Dallas Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen left Ar
tesia Sundav for Dallas. Tex., to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Allen's 
father, William B. Allen, 58, who 
died in a hospital there ^turday.

Bill Allen if a atate policeman 
aUUoned in Artesin.

Te!!
Of Tfrror \l  
Scene 0! (

1 If- -
trvin;; t i i 'u ,' "
duw, pd- rp-LUT- pu* iin ir'i!!,;:
ling men. Aiim<n and children 
spilled tiigi'liMT in s p:l<- -r«-'m
ing. a- the roachc, tipped iv‘ -r 

These were some of tF.v 'alCh of 
terror told by -urvivor'- of las'
night s wreck of a San Di'go 
bound two ear Santa F'l- diesel
train

The tram -eemed I" 'ew s -i,- 
I )  and lojiple said Flovd (

Kailard. San Diego who -uffered 
.hock and a bark injiin 

"I Irie.l to -’Pt to a oini'iw I 
rememb'r 'here wa- a mo - 
stuck half Wav Ihroui'h 1 wa- 
trainpVd ami pushed, hut I man
aged to get up on mv feet I don't 
know how j got 'Mil bid then 
there I w,:.- outside the 'rain " 

Andrew Duham ..(tie
Navv chief electrician .v m.'ite. xa' 
hr thought the tra'n was ‘ i:ng tf 
Jast

The baggage sl.irted enmine 
ou' of the rack"  he related "I 
grabbed ,fpr the luggage rack and 
held on

"Then we went over 
There were half a dozen sail 

or-- in our compartment We 
-darted helping the people into 
the vestibule One of the 'sailors 
put a tourniquet on a man's leg 

I never saw anything like
his "

.Nearly a do/en religious groups 
were represented at the wretk 
scene, giving comfort to the in 
jured alongsiile the rescue work 
ers and administering last rites to 
the dying

Mobile canteens for the disaster 
earns were rolling to the scene 

within minutes of the tragedy 
The Rev Father FideUs Kuban 

of St Turibius Church nearby 
one of the first to reach the wreck 
age, entered a car by clunbi ' 
the upturned side and dre pii 
hmugh a doorway 

The Rev Fiber Oliver A Lynch 
of St Joseph s Catholic Church 
crawled along with doctors 
through -the wreckage to admin 
isier extreme unction 

Red Cross units issued an ap
peal for blo-..j donor.- after rush 

(Continued on Page Four)

ROSWELL Joe Par r; Al 
buquerqiie. member of structo .1 
and omamcnlal iron workers Lo- 
eal Union .No 4.'i9, wa.s elirctid 
president of the New Moxico 
Building and Con-truction Tra lvs 
Council at conclu-;on of thi anno 
al meeting of the group hi re yes- 
terd.sy.

Other officers elected included- 
J. I* Fitzgerald, Carlsbad, nit m 
ber of Carpenters Local 124.5. vice- 
president; James \  Price, Ros
well of L(KaI 475 of International 
Hod Carriers, secretary-treasurer

Three trustees elected were A 
M Espinosa. Stanta Fe of Paint 
ers local 869: N .4, Blann. Tu- 
cumcari, member of carpenters 
local 1917; and E D. Brooks. .M- 
buqucrqiie, member of sheet met 
al workers local 49 \  B Rodrig
uez, Santa Fe, was elected srrgc- 
ant-at arms

\  master agreement has been 
opened between the six basic 
trades and the N M A.ssocialion of 
General Contractors building 
branch.

Discu.ssion on prop»»scd wage 
increases and general working 
conditions of the master agree
ment were among subjects of dis
cussion at the annual meeting

The next meeting of the two 
groups — contractors and building 
trades — is set for Saturday at 
802 S. Third St., SW, Albuquer
que at 10 a.m.

.i_\ (l«‘ad anil 
• iiiv. li'ja- 

.1 -'I triin

1 ll (1
, fo r

111 !li= :t n

■IV .1
r  r'-h to

-.r_ - !■*

\l!m(|ii(T(|m‘ Mail 
To lleail 
Trm̂ cs ( ouiu'il

t,-

Pu )lit I I .0 ■ :!1.- ‘H ."-n-
lor ati 1- ■ nt ih-- -tigalor C K 
Milne ! Iv- will -it >n the rail
road h< aring which would be the 
first -lep in the inv*>stigative pio- 
I I'durr He said the Interstate 
( ommerce ( nmmi.-sion also prob
ably would send an agent

Milne, wh' spent five hours at 
the wreck scene within the Loa 
Angeli , tram vard limits, said

"The train eerta.nlv apiw-ared lo 
Fm goini: faster than the spt'cd 
limit '

H< od the Sp -ed ■-. 15
mile (M.r hour in tlu- area, al
though I'arri-.h contends he passed 
a 35 m n h marker before appar
ently blacking out

The possibilitv of charges against 
the engineer would depend on ac
tum by police and the district at
torney

Bodies were so badly mangled 
and tlismembered—some were de
capitated- -that the curoncr'a ol- 
(icr bad ddliculty identifying 
toem and determining exactly 
Kow many were in the morgue 
•\l least two were children.

Deputy Coroner Richard Davis 
.said. Wv believe that there are 
47 bodies here "

Tbe highest rail death toll in 
this state was 32 in 1907

The train last night was cn route 
to San Dicgu — 125 miles south 
of here — with 161 passengers, 
about 40 per cent of them service
men returning to their bases The 
two cars overturned on their left 
-iides a few minute- after leaving 
the station here at 5.30 p m. It 
was dark

•'The people sill’ng on the left 
(Continued on Page Four)

Vnator^ Dispute 
Gain- Made On 
xNatiiral Gas

Bv JtlHN CHADH'irK
WAStllNtiTON :■ -Sen Monro- 

ney. (i:-()kl; ■ floor manager for 
a hill ti- exi pt natural gas pro- 
dici-rv 'roll: reel federal regula- 
ti-m. - It t - we are gaining 

. ' ink '
'en  '■ ' . i'l . replied in

:■ -V that if thi.s IS 
I 'll of arguments

• ' MO. ■■■-••-: ll .11-1 room nieth-

'V i'’ : th- ■' entering a -eo- 
lO.d week >( on the hi-ly
F ; itnl hi neither Monrom-y 
n.ir DeM .la.- i any flut predi •-
’ •in .if v e' .-•> "U s  very clG-e,'
DoiiMbr. - : '

A leader of thi oppi -:tlon. Doug- 
I- in the m dst of a Irnc'hy 
r* I h he started Friday. He i?id 

11 [i:-ib.iMy would take him thr-rc 
«.r fiiui liiiv to cm p lfte  it.

The bill, by Sen Fiilbripht (i>- 
Ark ). is virtu.illy identical with a 
bill prised by the Houm. last year 
by a 2U9-203 vote.

Monruncy said the opjiosition 
"has been unable to su.stain its 
position that the bill provides no 
control o f gas pi;ices in the con
sumers' interest.”

He said also opponents had been 
unable to .show that “any signifi
cant increase” in price to the 
houachold consumer would take 
place even if federal controls were 
removed altogether.

Douglas maintained the biU 
would gouge natural gas ronsiim- 
ers by 600 to 900 million dollars 
a year and increase the value of 
known gas reserves by from 12Vk 
to 30 billion dollars.

Fulbright replied that Douglas 
“ loses sight of the facts in his zeal 
to persuade the public to adopt hia 
way of thinking.”  Monroney, call
ing Douglas' contention “ fantas
tic,”  said natural gas bills of all 
of the nation's household consum
ers add up now to only 197 millioa 
doUan.

:'. 'ft i  « ■;
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Momtuy. January

Sunriao Roht'kah l.odi;«* NumhtM Nim*, n u vtin c  in lO O F  
Ila li,  8 |).m.

1'iii‘Mla>, •lannitry ‘j4
O rdor o f Kastt'iii S ta i, nuvtiiik; iiul lii;ht n 'rrt'slim enfs, 

M asonii' Tom ph', T .lti p.m.

X i Iota  ohuptor o f B*‘ta S i^m a i ’ iii, mtHdinn in tho homo 
o f  Mrs, R oy  R ichanison, oo-hostt'ss N an ry  Haynos. 7:30 p.m.

.\l|>lta N il chaptiM’ o f  K S. honu* o f M is  J II  Ansley, 
7:30 p.m. • :ru>

Alpha .Alpha ohaptor o f Rota Simo.i Phi. mi'otinR in homo | 
o f  M in  C lydo Gilman 8n ' G ita l in .  iri\ 8 p rt’

Joan i iubUwtj

\Vt.»l?i.'«.i).iy, Janu:’ ' .  •’ ,>
.Arti>''i:. W..;- .-'rs • 'liil> I -(i homo o f

M is  L. P  ll.im il!..;, - S R..n ‘1. ■

[.aiiios Colt I 'lu ii t ir id 'jf ainl liiiu hooii at Art»*sia Coun
try Cluh, 1 p.m

B  P. O. IA^«n  social at F lks T-'tO p m

Thurs4la.\, January
T h o  W om en 's So. i.*ty o f C hristian  .<or\ i iv  w ill n v v t  at 

2 p.m. w ith  Ml Curtis Sth irp  north iv.st o f town to  eva lu 
ate the re ivn t ba/aar and m ake plans fo r  the one.

1̂

Anita Kay Archer 
Honored At Party 
Ror JIth Birthday

Anita Kay Anhor. eiuht yrars 
oUl Jan la was honoivil with a 
Dar y on Saturday at the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs D. 1). 
Archer, 8t0 Bullock .Ave.

(■ames wore played. Favors of 
Valentine cut out books uere giv
en the children The birthday cake 
was while d.^corated with* pink 
rosebuds Ice cream, cake and 
punch were .served.

Those presiml were Stephanie 
Tofhey, Jo Uii>. Tommy Donavan. 
Becca Sue Kedingfield, Palma 
Tennenl. Ros«>mary Dowell. Jim 
my Cook, Margo Adams, Jan 
Hager, Raydean Berry, Joan Siv 
l«'>. Mary Sue Midlinly, and Dickn 
and Dianne Dillard.

Sunshin«> c1jls.s o f  tin* H iN t Mothoiii.st i hun h. Follow ship 
hall, i'ov»Te<l-<1ish supiwm and s»H-ial. p in.

S A T I  KI> \> 'S iKintiNtants on tho “ R ad io  Book Quiz”  lH*):innine horo w oro M artha Mas- 
ohok. W anda Parrish , and Joan Hubliard. (A d v ix 'a to  Ph o to i

Frislay, January 27
C ottonw ood  Gardon oluh, m inding in hom o o f Mrs. Ralph

Pearson. 2:30 p.m

Jan Gilman* I. 
Celfhratcs Her 
Birthday Party

Jan Gilman celebrated her 
fourth birthday Salurday after 
naon with a parp at the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C L 
Gilman B02 Catalina drive

The children played games Fav 
ors were hats whistles, and Val 
entine books

The bir'hday cake was white 
with pink ileioration- Ciku and 
ice*eream were serve.!

1fti.se present were the hener.-e 
aiKt Joan Mewell Susie Wils.m 
Paanv I.omb. Buffv I.tews> Ivbhie

Hospital Rep<irt

Radio B<N)k (Jiii/ 
Bejiins Here With

A. •

Saflirdav Program

First sShips Of New (rcrnian Navy 
Soon To Hoist Golors: 170 Is Goal

Admissions. Jan 21—Virginia 
R.Klriquer. lOOB'i W Grand: 
Frank RiMiriqiie/. 1006‘ .- W Grand 
and Don .M Riddle .Artesia, Mrs 
.Amhrosio Villa .Artesia

.Admissions. Jan 22 Mrs The»v 
dore Hall 2001 Oak St . Mrs R 
I. Loyd. Mrs Paul Mirando. Mrs 
W P Co«tr. city; Mrs Ignacio Es- 
quibel 408 Logan

Dismissed Jan 21 .Mrs T P 
Craft Don M Riddle. Miss Mary 
Navarette Miss Opal Reed. Mrs 
Don Johnson K M Hiwten Hud- 
.son Starr. Virginia KiMirique/. 
Frank Rodriquez 

Dismissed. Jan 22 .Mrs J O

The “ Radio B»K>k Quii." co-spon
sored by the radio station. KSVP. 
the .Art.Nia Public Library, and 
The .American .Association of I'ni- 
versity Women, assisted by the 
Public schools began its year's pns 
gram Saturday at 12 00 noon 

Miss Lois Netherv. hreb school 
librarian, is acting as quiz-mitlress 
Pupils participating on the first 
quiz are .sixth grade pupils from 
the various elementary schools 

The pupils have read the follow
ing Oooks in order to qualify fur 
the quiz

t Caddie Woodlawn—Brink, 2 
Hitty. Her First Hundred Years— 
Fields. 3 King of the Wind—Hen- 
rv . 4 Smokv W Jones: 5 S«*crets

Bratcher Troy Rogers Mrs J D i j,'f ,h,. .\ndes— Clark. 6 The Long

By \V. M. liO RKU  II
BO\N\ Germany e 4*he first 

ships of the new German navy 
will hoist their colors in March 

Within four years, the Cierman 
e\p«‘ct to put ITO fighting ship., 
on ttM‘ .s«‘as as Ihcir naval con 
tribution to the .Xtlantic .Alliance 

Capt Karl Adolf Zenker, chief 
of the navy dep.irtment in the de 
(en.se ministry, savs this forc' 
will pack a powerful p'l.ich 
through Its destroyers and small 
submannes

The first ships flying the black 
red gold flag of West Uerjr.anv

will be minesweepers Operating 
with German crews under com
mand of lh«‘ C S Navy (or several 
years, they aie sweeping World 
AA'ar II mines from tho shipping 
lanes of the \>rth S«‘a and tlw 
western Baltic. \Vhen assigned to 
the Crt-rman navy, they will cun 
tinue to dcstorv old mines that 
year after year still take a toll 

Their officers and crews, who 
l:avr learnevt by the I' S Navy book 
will be retained.if they volunteer 
'or the new navy 

West Germany has asked the 
I ’nited Stales for the loan o( I**

I.aition and twin daughters. Mrs 
Joe K Dominquez and daughter,

Burkie Debs,rah Daugbeny Bob Whatlev. Faye Park
bie Harper, sunk* V jr.dvwart. anil '
G m i Hall

Personal Mention
HiritLs Jan 22 Mr and Mrs R 

L Loyxl, daughter, 1135 am 5 
pounds 7 ounces Air and Mrs 
Paul Mirando. daughter. 12 25 p m 
7 pounds 4 ounces

A/3c .Aammv Durand son uf Afr 
and Mrs. Frank Durand now sta 
tioned in Tripoli, s’ate of f.yvia 
North Africa. Wheeler Field •* 
writes his p.vrrnts that most of the 
people there are Arabs. Italians 
and English He left .Manha'tan 
Atr Force station Jan .5 and flew 
by way of the Azores He met I.t 
Carl Arnett of Artesia

Mr and Mrs Verna Greenfield 
ot Lubbock Texas were week end 
f«e «ts  of Mr and Mrs Earl Smith 
and son. Cordell 

-o
Rev and M' A Cl.irke re

ceived word th.  ̂ •;o ir -m  (> I. 
CTaiAr, an ai’ ornev m Daila-; 
Texas, had dipped un : ■ pave 
ment Jan 18 .mi brok.-n hip 
He 1- a patient in Parklawn Ho. 
pital. Dallas On Sat irday hr wa 
reported resting as well a" s.ul.l 
b* expected

\ilesia Oman's 
Sigler Dies At 
Glnidale. Ariz.

Airs Lottie Burris sister of 
Francis Painter. Artesia. died 
Jan 15 at Glendale. Ariz Services 
were on Saturdav afternoon in 
Hutchinson. Kans 

Thi.-e attending funeral services 
from Artrsi; wt-re Mr and Mrs 
l-'r.vnr;- Painter. Mr and .Mrs Pete 
•lone- and .Mrs Bert Painli-r The 
^n-up l«dt ArltMa cm Thursday 
and returned home Sunday.

Winter —Wilder; 7 Silver Chief— 
J S O’Brien, and 8 Lou Gehrig 

-G A'an Riper
.After reaiiing these hooks, the 

pupils arc given a quiz of elimina
tion From the results of this quiz, 
as many pupiU as the pnigram will 
accomoidate are chosen for each 
of the Saturday's broadcast

On the Saturday's program were 
pupils from Mr Thompson's sixth 
grade at Park School Slartha Mas- 
chek, Wanda Parrish, and Juan 
Hubbard

SlK-ed fri‘sh pears are delight 
ful adiled to a compote of pm* 
apple, oranges, grapefruit and 
fresh dates f‘ ut the fruit combi 
nation in your best glas.s bowl and 
serve for a company de.sserl I ’ se 
small picfcs of canned pineapple 
rathiT than the cruushed fruit (or 
app«'ar:ini’e ike Have the oranii - 
and gi ' eiii int'i mi i •
free -e :,.i|i Put the fre--!i d.-:- 
and -liwr them .Add nia:
asehino cherrie-. if you like, (oi 
extra pretty color

Dangerous Eye Disease 
Strikes Over-40 Group

Know how- 
Put pieces ' 
the size 
keifo  ir - I ’ 
pr. -: .VII1 , ■ 
heat low er. 
doe; no- Imr

In render be
rt. f, • .-

Pudding VC'ith Cake Texture 
Has Fragrant Molasses Touch

_______ __  I

I  0

50 YEAR 
OUARANTEE

ly  NfRMAN N. lUNOfSIN, M.O.
OLAUCOMA. a moat dangeroui 

eye disease, usually can be halted 
by early treatment.

There are about 320.000 blind 
persona In this country. Of this 
number, one out of every eight la 
a victim of glaucoma And once 
sight la destroyed by glaucoma, It 
Is gone for good 
Inctaaaed Preaaur*

With glaucoma. Increased fluid 
pressure building up Inside the 
rye slowly damages the nerves 
Side vision usually goes first since 
'he pres-sure strikes the fibers In 
'.Jie rellrut before damaging the 
retinal nerves which control the 
central vision

Primarily, glaucoma la a disease 
of the middle-aged and the elder- 
,y. It ia most apt to strike you If 
you are over 40

How ran you protect yourself 
from this disease? The best way 

to h v ?  ruT eyes examined 
.roo ' least once every 
j y . i  .( you are 40 or older.

Cloudy Vision ,
While acute glaucoma usually j 

str.kes ijcldenly with sharp pain 
around the eyes and cloudy vis
ion, the slowly creeping chronic 
type Is much more common. 
Chronic glaucoma often produces 
seme of the following symptoms: 

F-equent changes of glasses;
‘‘ v'i'^m blurred or 

. - )l’ l;y to
: . .1 r<." -. ucr

ibow-ci-ioret;
ti 'h! ‘

I - '  n, ‘ ; iiMiZe that the*,
symptoms do not neces.'.arily 
mean you have glaucoma. Maybe

C Ifft* Kin* Fcatu

the trouble ta much leas lertous 
But you should have a complete 
eye examination as quickly as 
possible.
W a r n i n g  S ^ r n a le

Dont wait until some of these 
symptoms develop (or that eye 
check Glaucoma does not always 
give warning signals.

Drugs or an operation can usu
ally reduce the eyeball pressure. 
Eye drops. If your doctor pre
scribes them, probably will have 
to be used for the remainder of 
your life

Even after an operation or drug 
treatment, you're going to have to 
avoid emotional upsets —they 
might Increase the fluid pressure 
—and you may have to limit tele
vision and movie viewring.

If you are a glaucoma victim, 
don’t use belladonna, even if pre
scribed by your physician, with
out first checking with your 
oculist.
QVESTION AJID ANSWER

Mrs. O P.: My baby had a high 
temperature and convulsions 
about four months ago. What la 
the best way to bring down a 
fever In order to prevent recur
rence of convulsions? ,

Answer: Of course, you should 
call a doctor immediately when 
the baby has a vary high tem
pera nire.

How.' ?r. sponglnc the baoy 
with half alcohol and half water 
and giving him an enema of cool 
tap water and small amounts of 
aspirin wUl help bring down the 
temperature until the arrival of 
the doctor.
r«» iUB*

j u n i o r  C a n d id a t e  
Fzfa d s  I n  R a c e  F o r

A

V a l e n t i n e  P r in c e s s
In the A'alenline Princess con 

lest being conducted at the high 
M'hool. after balloting up to FrI 
day, Susan Lee. the junior candi 
(late and daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Forrest I.ee, forged into a narrow- 
lead in the contest Lillian Chip- 
man , sophomore, is in second 
place

Balloting is carried on by tick
et sales. Each ticket carries a stub 
for balloting, adult tickets are 
worth 10 voles, and student tick 
cl* are worth five voles

destroyers for six years or until 
th<> Germans can build their own 
Bonn also has asked Britain to 
sell six frigates as training ships 

The exact number of destroyers 
planned for the new navy i.x an of 
heial secret But defense ministry 
sources say there will be around 
60 organized in 10 squadrons The 
destroyers will be small about 
2.200 tons

Siiliinarines will be limited to 
300 tons in siw Zenker says they 
will lie able to travel submergt-d 
(or 10 days They will be mainly 
(or reconnaissance or surpnst* 
raids im enemy supply lines 

The navy also will include an'i 
submarine and antiaircraft escor' 
vessels of about 1.400 tons, motor 
torpedo boals. landing craft, sup 
piv ships and training ships.

It will have a small antisubma 
rine and reconnaissance air force 
The naval pilots will he trained in 
the I ’ ni ed States

About two-thirds of Germany's 
naval strength will he based in 
the Russian-dominated Baltic Sea 

Navy headquarters wilt be at 
Kiel, the (amtnis base of (he Kai 
ser's massive navy-

informed sources say the top 
naval chief with the title of In
spector will be Vice .Adm Fried
rich Huge He was naval adviser 
to the late Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel when Rommel was build
ing the “ Atlantic Wall" to repel 
the allied invasion of France

PARK OFFiri.%1. DIES

.SANTA FE .r Ralph Lassiter, 
61. a veteran of 25 years in the 
National Park Service, died un
expectedly at his home yrster 
day. Lassiter was formerly super- 
in'endent of the Shenondoah Na 
tional Park in Virginia

Ed Reutbach (1906), Claude 
Passeau (1945) and Floyd Bevens) 
(1947) were the only pitchers to 
toss one-hit games in the World 
Series. Bevens lost his game to 
Brooklyn.

Texas has 15.524 miles of rail
road.

Big League Batters

Opera star Hrlea TraubrI samplea a nut-IUed oweel rail which b  
Mrs. Hrnry Jorgensen a< Poi.uind. a check for $25,000. Mrs. Pkigyg I
PiUsbory. nife of Ihe chairman < * Ike board, hold* Ike winning enirv

“ King-A-l 
«rrinl, ran rirct 
National Keci 
Oregon homeiiiaker.

Mm.
for 1985"
-ariat and i-uri mr ufwgn w  ,!■«. lu,, •« »u, n«u iniu ntn I
oite. Food exparta who judged the ronteal aaid it demonsirdtes | 
■imple way for the average houeewife to proAK* a aweel roll 
a pcufeeaional look.

Mr

-Ijngs,'' a no-ktM-ad sweet roll niade with a Iwul u| 
rirclm around other entries in Pillabury's Seventh GrssS’ 
tecipe A Haking Centeet to rirq| the $‘28,000 liell r,„ 
memaker.

Henry Jorgenaen, Purtlaml. won the title "Cook of tlie Ycu 
>5" with a nut-6llrd roll featuring a simple way to till. cw. 
nd curl the dough ao that the full 6avor la luckad into I

Mm. Jorgenaen received her award at the climaxing oerenii.niestf 
the milling company’s traditional (3irwtinastime cunteat from opm 
star, Helen ’I'raubei, on December III at the Waldorf-Aaturis Hutg, I

$26,000 Klag-A-Uags 
2 cakea compmoaed yaaat 2 teaapoona aalt

4i cup lukewarm water tor 
2 packages dry yeast and 
4« cup very warm, not hqt. 
wraterl

14 cup butter or marfarirte 
% cup hot acalded milk 

cup sugar

2 teaaiwons grated orange 
rind

2 unbeaten eggs
4 to 4 > • cups sifted PilUl urv'i 

Heat Knnched Flour
H  cup orange juice 
'  bU3 lablaepoofia sugar

Soften yeast in water. Combine butter and milk in large bowl. 
until butter melta. Coot to lukewarm. Add augar, aalt, orange tiag,
egn, and yeaat miature.

GraduafW add flour to form a stiff dough; mis tboroughiv ( 
let stand 30 minutes.

over,

KoU out to 22 x 12-inch rectangle on floured board. Spreail half rf I 
doui^ along 22-iiKb aide writh Nut KiUirm Fold unrovsrwd rlough ovw | 
flIliM. Cut into l-incb etnpa (crtMwtae). Twist each atrip 4 or fi tin 

Lila u
■ipa (ecu _ ____

HoUL one end down on baking aliert, curl around in a ^siral. tuik^ I 
and uiulerneath. Cover with waxed pa^r or towel.

Lwt rise in warm place (65* to SO-F.) until doubled in aixe. 45 n | 
>0 minutes.

Bake at 375*F. for IS minutaa until light golden brown. MeanwIsh. I 
prepare glair of orange juice and sugar. Hruah tops of rolls, bah* I 
minutea longer until aaep gulden brown. Kenvove from baking thnl | 
immr4in$g|g. Makes 11̂  to 2 dosrn ruUn.

\ U  cup butter or margarine
I cup sifted i-onfertionera’

Nat nillag
1 cup ( t f  pound! fllberts, 

ground or chopped very flne
auger (other nuts may be subetitutM.1

Cream butter or margarine; blend in sugar tkoroughiv. Aiiii iwti I

H o l l y w o o d  G i r l s
A d \ is e d  N o t  T o
U s e  Iseap Y e a r

By BOB THOM.AK
HOLLYWOOD iP - As every 

spinster knows, this is leap yrar 
Rut one of Hollywood's mo>t rli 
giblc bachelor girla. Dorothy Ma 
lone, advises the dolls not to take 
advantage of it.

According to the dictionary, ev
ery fourth 4>bniary- ' leaps" over 
■ day uf the week, pushing the 
whole calendar ahead two days 
instead of one .According to tra
dition. leap year give* unmarried 
females the right to pop the ques 
tion of marriage to dilatory males

"Not me." said Mi»i Malone, .30, 
who doesn't lack (or suitors any 
way Rut even if she did. she would 
not propose

“ I think it would be a dreadful 
mistake," she reasoned "Suppos 
ing the marriage didn’t work out 
Then I would always regret that 
I was the one who provoked it "

Chicago-born but reared in Dal 
las, Dorothy doesn't believe in hur- 
r -̂ing romance That's why she 
isn't impatient about getting mar 
Tied

"A  great deal of the fun in life 
is anticipation," she remarked. “ I 
lovT to look forward to things; if 
I had my way, I wouldn't open 
my Christmas presents u n t i l  
March

"I've always been that way 
When 1 was a girl if three of u.s 
had suckers, I would wait until

SI ire a loaf of rye bread I 
not rut all the way lhi<'Ugkt*| 
bottom Cream a quarter 
butter nr margarine and i - 
ter cup of firmly parked ; -(H 
dar cheese together Sprekj 
rut surfaces of the bread »iu| 
cheese mixture Just before i 
ing, heat the bread in j mc^ 
or hot oven Worcestershire- 
celery salt or other >e*r 
may be added to the chreiet 
lure.

lOooc^aooooi

Simons Food Stonl
567 8 Sixth SB '

Selling Dependable Foifll 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is S.ihfiĥ

on the SountUnff Hotird
of thin

Reminiocent of gingerbread in flavor, ydt with a more moiat tex
ture, m wonderful old-fashioned molasses pudding.

This early-Amoncan deesert. >-hampioned by every generation 
1 aaung it, continues to be a specialty at many fine restaurants 
featuring American recipe classics

Superb of flavor, it's truly simple to make. The dry ingredU-nta 
flour, sugar and spices' have tha butter "cut in”  as for a iTurab-lype 

topping As step two, combine delicate unsulpbured mulames. vreter 
ana snda. Alternate layara of tha irumb miiture and t)ie Lquid in a 
square pan, and tbs pudding is ready for baking. The dessert Ciyn t>e 
cut into aquarea or aooonej into serving dishes and you'll have a 
moiat ginwrbread case asarbled with apiey tTumh mixture. Serve 
hot or cold with a favorite fruit sauce

44 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup unsulpbured molaane

fHd Pashiesed Motasoea Poddhqi 
2Q cupa sifted all- 

purpoae flour 
cup sugar 
taaspoon notmag 

1 A4 teaspoons ctnnanion 
'*  teaspoon salt

Let Vt Give You All Fartti

HOWARD

1 cup water
1 teaspoon bak mg soda
2 :i-ourKe packages cream cheese 
2 tablespoons milk

Sift together flour, sugar, nutmeg, cinnamon and salt Add butter; 
cut with two knives or pastry blender to resembla coarse meal

A

" I called Mom lost night

...a n d  it only cost *1.45
pastry

Combine unsulphured molasses, water and soda. Alternate miq 
Teased r
tir nntiv only 'Z or .1 iimes wnn

moderate oven (,3.50*F.) I hour When readl to wrve, blend tog, ther

umbe
and liquid in a jessed  8 x 8 x 2  inch square pan. hegrnning and ending 
with crumbs. .Stir gentiv only 2 or .1 time} with a fork Kajie in a

and mBk. Cut c ^ r  into squares. pta<-e anoonfid cream
•ttrangitrange Sauce.

>irSIC ('OMP.ANY 

518 W. MAIN 

PH. 9H 8-48(M

am che
cheese on top of each square. Top each serving with 
YIELD ; 9 servings.

*Orange Sure
I tableopooa cornatarch I cup orange juice

44 cup sugar 2 tuapeons grated orange rind
4$ taaspoon aelt 1 orange, ser-tioned
MU toqethsr cornatarch, ugar and aalt m a uurepan. Blend in 

oraaga juiea gradually; add oranga riad. Cook over medaan heat, 
atiniog cosMtantly, until arixture comes to a boil. Add orange 
aacUona; hut.
Y IELD : Approximataly 14$ cupai

.1 -  /. A-;.:

I

LONG OISTANCI IS CHIAEIR THAN YOU THINK 
Hara ore some typieol rates for 3-minute ttotioo-to-ftotion calls, 
nights after 6 and all day Sundays from Artesia;

Carlsbad.............. $ .35 Los Anfolot.........$1-30
Roswell...................... 40 Chicago.................  1-45
Danvor........................95 AH«i»l«..................  1-45
Kansas CHy.........  1.30 Now Yotli City.. .  1.75

PWf U. S •

t A L L  B Y  M t fJ M R fH .e . f r ’S f A S f i B
ftrsonal Number toeklits Avoilabli in our Busiiifts Offi(t.--P**

Mmtrfain %*ntes Tvlephone
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Skirls

^  *^ h a  e U‘cn written 
>-J^Vam.u.r h.e bee"

, ^  fLdbaU heroes, but the 
bosketbaU payers 

.k.BS to be scorned, 
‘ "'^l^faces the players on

• “fX ,  Skyline ConU-rence
“t ry iam o  (3-«) This u 

far the t-Hes ‘ o sail oil 
blue yonder lor the 

I  f arass skirU and sparklmif 
*'hrtfhek Hawaii 

X L  wUl play three games 
.  ‘•■ X-Wednesdny. Friday t !iv—with Hawaii I'm-
I ' ^  lieiween times they l l  
L  m  at tbe Royal Haw*"*" I aid the attractions ol
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114 oversU record At 
It Uke Oily last year, 
tht saihe Utah 'earn
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I Salt Uke Oily
.!•, tki' saihe Utah team 
H llawaii. 10M7 and 
-  Young »* matched 

I t  Itab SUie at 1-ogan Satur 
•hat ihipes as the only 

league game Although 
^ I r  (J2> dropped a «2-W 

lo Montana at Ula»ouU 
 ̂*-v the Vtags will ofter

, ,htfTokeo ‘ ® '*’*
BVl' dropped a 82-flO de 

IB l>rovo last Saturday- to 
IrtBferrnce OkUhoma City 
Irtjt) The OkUhomana were 
 ̂ hr the same iwo-poiiit mar 

||»SI by I'tah at Salt U k e  
Ifnday night
>  only other league game thu 
l M’roming (1-3) to Fort
V  (la a rlssh wUh Colorado

14) This will affect only 
^dnisiim The cluba were 

-,t vrekend 
-.rri Pioneer* (J 3), who loat 
>ai derision to New Mexico 

,..^ur last Saturday, will 
i  Saturdav tor it* eroa* 

Jmil. Regi. ' New Mexico is 
|Uu> week
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|vmpic Track 
ieiils Belter
lt;HlNCTnN r .—u s chan 

ma (N) mpir gold medalt m 
t'l and women's iprinU and 

Iniddlr distance* brightened 
]  tkr weekend in performance* 

■inih annual Evening Star

t..‘ American runners ihowed 
:> j|e Dave Sime of Duk* 

llobeHr Itanirls of Tennexaee 
Jill the sprint*, and Amie 

if Pitt in the middle di»*

- and Mill Daniela lowered 
r̂ecords in the men'i 100yard 

and the women's SO-yard 
Sowell ran a sparkling 

|> half mile over the slow flat 
|m| (iuard armory track 
I sew name bobised up among 

hopefuls lie was George 
[of New York University, who 
I the mile Saturday night in

Denmark's Gunnar Neilsen 
|bettered that time in winning 

here He ran it in 4 09 5 
I year and then went on to 

the indoor record, 
ing from behind to pass 
runners on the last lap of 
eight ■ lap course, King 

home a yard ahead of 
|Tidwell of Kansas State Teach- 

■i five ahead of the big favor- 
|!.en Truex. former Ohio State 

now running • for thf A ir

k, of Pair Lawn, N. J., swept 
I i-rmt senes, the 70, 80 and 100 

Stanfield, the Olypmic 290 
[i 'm, ran serond In all three.

100. Sime set a new indoor 
I'J of 8 5 He tied the standard

■ 70 by running that one in
jnds flat.
■ Daniels broke the women's 
f 50 ■ yard mark in 5.8, and

I fd the record for the 100 in

SMU To Go Against TCU 
In Fight For lâ ad Tie

By WHITEV S.AW YER 
The .\sk4M'iaU-d Press 

Southern Methodist, idle fiir 
more than a week returns ta 
Soulhwes' Conference basketball 
action this week iMtainst Texas 
Christian Saturday with a chanc' 
lu climb back into a tie with .Ar 
kansas fur the league lead 

The SMU TCU game at Dalla.s 
is the only cunference match Bay 
lur plays Andrews A ir Force Base 
a* Waco in a March of Dimes bene 
fit game Tuesday and Arkansas 
tries AlissUsippi at Memphis Sat 
•rday

The Ra/orbaeks lead the cMifer- 
enev with a 4-0 record. j«a( one 
more victory' than SMU 'The Mus> 
tangs lead the conference in sea
son atandings with a 13-2 record 
and the only team that could 
catch them. Rice, sits this w-eek 
out. Rice has a -13 season record 
and is third in conference play 
with a 4-2 mark 

The Owls boast the lop season 
and conference scorer in Temple 
Tucker, who rolled up 4lA) points 
in season play and 126 in the con 
'treocc Tucker u hacked by Joe 
Durrenberger, second m confer

ence storing an<l fith in the sea- 
iMin

Despite the recent drought of 
games. Jim Krebs of SMU holds 
down fourfh in season scoring with 
372 points Rot Joel Krog and Lar 
ry Showaller dropped'out of the 
top 10 season scorers

.Xi'kaiisas demonstrates i's team 
balance with only Manuel Whit
ley .showing up in the list of tup 
scorers. Whitley is seventh in the 
season with 222 and ninth in con 
ference play with 72 

Texas AkM holds down fourth 
olste in the conference and has 
George Mehaffey Ken Hutto and 
RHl Rrophy high in the list of 
conference point-makers

Last week Arkansas, which had 
losi seven straight games in pre 
confernce play, slammed AliM 
98 66 to lake over Ihe conference 
lead Rice trimmed Texas 83-38 
and Baylor 6662 while A&M dr- 
leated TCU 84 74 and trampled 
Sam Houston State 75 46

Betsy Rawls ^ins 
Tampa Women's 
Open Tournament

TAMPA, Fla -Betsy Rawls, 
the Phi Beta Kappa swinger from 
.Spartanburg , S. C., is SOOt) richer 
today after winning the $5,000 
Tampa Women's Open Golf Tour
nament

Miss Rawls, four strokes behind 
Pally Berg as the final niund 
opened, went all out ami luck was 
with her She knocked four strokes 
off par with a 71 and wound up 
with 293 and a 5 stroke victory 
margin

In winning her second Tampa 
Open. Mias Rawls started out with 
even par 75 tor the 6.207-yard 
Palma Cria course and got heller 
each succeeding round

"Everything I did went right," 
ske said of yesterday's round "I 
had been worried ah^t my short 
game but it was fine ”

Just as luck smiled on Miss 
Rawls, nothing went right tor pop
ular Patty Miss Berg, who had 
shot 71 twice herself earlier and 
had le<l every round, lost touch 
completely and blew to an 80.

That still kept her in second 
place with 298 and brought her 
$630

Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., who was close to the tup 
all the way, finished third with 
299 and won $540 ^

Beverly Han.son, Apple Valley, 
Calif., and Fay Crocker, Uruguay, 
came in at 304

Trailing them were Louise Suggs 
309; Betty Jameson, 310; Mao' 
I>ena Faulk, 311 and Marlene 
Bauer Hagge, 312
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Cubs Rosier Has New Faces 
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lurney Crowd 
M  The “Babe” 
Tam*'a Open

Fla. (45—"W e missed 
[ Babe,’ the crowd at the 

Pf«<ntation of the 1956 
W Women’s Open Golf Tour- 

ihouted over long distance 
f  lo R*be Zaharias, win- 
F  ine 1955 tourney, in her Gal- 
T» hospital bed.
r ' now a Tampa resi-
_ “ “ I ®he hopes to attend the 
r tersburg Women’s Open Feb 
f * * *  «pecUtor
I 7*.* loudspeaker hookup,
. “ hana* thanked the Ladies 
►b f^®lf Assn, for its do- 
J' of *500 to the Babe Zaharias 
'f Fund

on Fay Crocker 
Uruguey. to re- 
Digest Award for 

P W  improved golfer during 
V"-' year.
i'i.1 f i* in a Galveston 

following treatment for a 
^  ^  with cancer.
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GIRL IS CHARGED

I-AS VEGAS P  A 15-year old 
girl has been charged with first 
degree murder in the death Fri
day of Alfredo Gallegos, 63, here. 
Police say they are also holding 
for questioning a 36year-old man 
in connection with the case Gal
legos had his throat cut, was

linl>eaten Fighter 
Makes Main pAent 
Class At Last

By J.ACK HAND 
The Assotialed Press

Rory Calhoun, a young middle 
weight from White Plains. N Y'., 
who haxi to go West to make a 
name for hiin.selt. finally breaks 
iilo the main event class in his 

hoHM' area Monday with a lU- 
roumi match against Jerry Luedee 
• if New Haven at St Nicholas 
.\rena in New York

Frank Bachman, manager of the 
unbeaten Calhoun who has had 
only 16 pro fights, insists his buy 
should have been named iiuokir 
rtf the Year" for 1855 instead of 
Boston's Boh Murphy Calhoun's 
latest success was a knockaul over 
Charlie Salas at Los Angeles. 
Dec 1

This ix a rema'eh. giving Ihe 
22-year old Luedee a rhanre to gel 
even with the only man who heat 
him The first bout, a prebm at 
Madison Square Garden, in No- 
vemlier. 1954. was cut from six to 
four rounds to fit a time limit

Calhoun and l.iiedee will be 
seen on television DuMon' start 
ing at 9 lU pm E.ST. the day b? 
fore the fate of Promoters Tex 
Sullivan and WiHle Gilrerherg is 
to be debated lielore th*' Now 
York State Athlet'c Commission

Willie Pastrano. the 20-year old 
whi2 from New Orleans who has 
impressed many as a fu'ur* 
champ fares a nigged night Fri 
day at Miami Bi-arh NBC radio 
and TV when he meets Chuck 
Spieser of Detroit in another re
match.

Ever lincT Pastrano outpointed 
Spi?ser in Chicago, July 27, the 
loser has been clamoring for an
other chance S'nce he came out 
of the Army, Spieser has won five 
of six, losing only to Pastrano.

Paddy DeMarco, an ex light- 
weigkt champ, will bo at work 
Thursday in Los Angeles against 
Don Jordan, fast-rising Californi
an. . . Virgil Akins of St. Louis
boxes Mel Barker of Austin. Tex. 
at East St. Louis, 111. Thursday.

. . Carmen Basilio working hard, 
getting ready to defend his wel 
ter crown agains* Johnnv Saxton 
at Chicago, Feb 15 . . The wan

San Francisco To Try For
__  m

Fortieth Straight Success

struck numerous times on the I dering Friday fights return to the 
head and stabbed repeatedly in Garden. Feb. 3 with heavyweights 
the body. Bob Baker and Hurricane Jackson.

By ED WILKS 
Hie .Yaaos'ialed Press

It'i put up or shut up for a 
number of ambitioua hopefuls to 
conference races thu week while 
the San Francisco Dons make a 
pitch for an all-limp winning rec 
ord in mayor college basketball

San Francisco tries tor its 40lh 
siKx-essive success Saturday in a 
game with Caiifornia as college 
.schedules, in a lull because of mid 
term examinations, stage a come 
iNH'k

In its last game, San Francisco 
routed Fresno State, tying the ma 
jor college winning streak record 
of 39 set by Ixmg Island U. in 
1935 37 and matched by Setuu 
Hall in 1939 41

While the Dons have been idle, 
Dayton's Flyers have taken the 
spotlight to press San Francisco 
for the No 1 ranking in the As 
.sociatrd Press pull The fl.vers aM*
14 0 for the season San Francisexi
15 136

Xavier of Ohio gave Dayton a 
hit of fright Saturday night, bu' 
after blowing a 19 point lead, the 
Flyers came on to win 81-73

The other two major college un- 
beatens also stayed that wav over 
the weekend Temple 116 wal
loped Lehigh 72-44 and S'. Francis 
of Brooklyn 116 edged its bor 
inigh rival St John’s. 76 73

Dayton faces a big challenge 
Saturday in i  game with Louis
ville 15-1. Temple plays Dela
ware Thursday and Navy Satur- 
day St Francis has a job ahead 
againal Seton Hall Thursday and 
then plays Ithaca Saturday.

Those are just some of the 
"test”  gvmes on tap this week 
Iowa and tHirdue. get* things start
ed in the Big Ten tonight in a 
scrap for second place behind idle 
Illinois.

Colorado 36, trying to repeat 
as Big Seven champ, returns tp 
action tonight at Iowa State. The 
Cyclones are a disappointing 1-2 
after winning the conference tour
nament, but they can be tough at 
home

Saturday is the big night for 
tests of title potenial. In the South
eastern Conference, high-flying 
Vanderbilt puts it on the line 
against Kentucky. West Virginia 
returns to Southern Conference 
cction to defend its first-place role 
against Furman Southern Metho
dist ends its layoff in a bid to re
claim a share of the Southwest

Bv JOE KEK'HI.ER
NEW YORK *• Tlw Chicago 

Culls' spring rosier is (tolled with 
newcomers hut some of these 
new faces” have a familiar look 

It is dn this group that the Cubs 
pin their hope-v for impiov“ment

The most interesting addition is 
17-year-old Monte Irvin, the former 
slugging outfielder of the New 
York Giants who was drafted from 
Minneapolis last November for 
$10.U00

Another “ newcomer" is Omar 
(Turk) Lown who, at 32. has bios 
lomed into an effective relief 
pitcher The Cubs let him go 
several years ago only to rehire 
him afier he had posted an ini 
prensive 12 5 rerxird at la>* An
geles, all in relief

Then there is outfielder Walt 
Moryn. who will be 30 before the 
regular season gets under way in 
April Moryn was obtained from 
Brooklyn in the Randy Jackson 
deal last December The big fellow 
had an unimpressive 248 bitting 
mark with ,St Paul last season 
hut he slugged 25 homers and 
drove in 88 runs

Personnel Director Wid Matth 
ews will be disappointed if both 
Irvin and Moryn fail to lireak into 
the regular lineup He believes all 
Moryn needs is a chance to play 
regularly, a chance he thinks the 
6-2 flychaser never received with 
the Dodgers Matthews is nut con
cerned with Irvin's advanced age, 
either. He's encouraged by the 
recommendation of Bloody Ryan

who, as general maiiaxcr of Miniie- 
a|M>tii. had an opportunity to ob 
serve Monte carefully last summer 
At MinnrapCIis, Irvin batted 352 
and rapped 14 home runs in 75 
games

Manager Stan Hack naturally, 
also wilt devote a great deal of 
attention to the younger newconi 
ers including pitchers John Briggs. 
Gene Fodge and Jim Brosnan. 
shortstop Richie Myers and out
fielder Gale Wade all of whom 
had outatanding seasons in the 
Aiinors

Other new pitchers ineluHe John 
Andre, 4 4 at Shreveport John 
Pyecha 9 4 at Macon Boh Thorpe 
10-10 at Des Moines and Vito 
Valentinetli 9-15 at Charleston 
AH are righthanders

Three other new infielders and 
three catchers will get a good look 
The Infielden are Don Eaddy. 22 
who batted 804 with Ruriington, 
Bob McKee. 28. a 278 hitter at 
De .Moim^. with 14 homer^ and 
77 KBis, and Ed W inreniak 248 
at Los Angeles The catchers are 
Jim Fanning. 26. and 228 at l.os 
Angeles; Joe Hannah 24, and 284 
at Mactm; and Elvin Tapp* i6 
and 238 at Beaumont

Fx-I)uke Player 
Wins Laliente

Sul Ross Meets 
Soiilliwest Tex- 
Ill Grueial Till
Ms I HE AbSSM lATEU PKEhK 
.Sul Rosa curtenlly leading the 

[.one Slar Conference in season 
pkiy, m**et.'i Southwest Texas Mon 
day and Tuesday in games that 
could make Ihe leail change hands 
again

Lamar Tech keeps Ihe confer
ence lead un ice again this week 
,•1 the i.'ardinals don't play any
one holding their 1 0 loop record 
• 1 K.1,1 Tex:., a-cond in con-
(ereii pi. •. w.:h a 4-1 mark, 
plays W jvlund in .'i non <-onfer- 
enix- tilt at Commerce Tuesday 
and Suu'hwest Texa- in one lhat 
ixmnts at .San Maieos Saturday 

Southwest Texa:, is second in 
leasun standing: Stephen F .Aus
tin which fell from first to third 
last week, doesn't play this week 

This weeks schedule Monciay— 
isuutbwes' Texas vs Sul Ross at 
Sai, Marie;, Tuesdiy Southwimt 
Texas v.' Sul Kos.- at San Marvoa. 
Ea»t Texa- Vs Way land College 
at Commcrce tsaturJay Fast Tex 
a- vs Southwest Texas at San Mar 

Sam Houston »> Texas We* 
ley an

I .Ns ,M. A^ îes Meet 
Texas Western:

Open Toiimament l.ead At Stake

U.S. .Supreme Court Segregation Rulings Being 
Challengetl In Many Proposals By Dixie States

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With five Southern states hold

ing legislative sessions. U. S. Su
preme Court decisions against ra
cial segregation are being challeng
ed in a variety of proposals.

The little-known doctrine of in
terposition appears to be the maj
or hope of many Dixie advocates in 
the South's traditional .separation 
of races. Through it they seek to 
nullify the segregation decrees.

But legislator* in Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Mississip
pi and Virginia are pondering 
many other moves to maintain se
gregation.

There appears to have been a 
slackening of litigation to force de
segregation and activities —  such 
as economic sanctions — designed 
to discourage integration sup
porters.

However in an irregular pattern, 
integration continues to enroach 
gradually upon the Deep South.

Sponsors of the interposition doc
trine hold that the federal govern
ment has only such powers as have 
been surrendered by the utiles, 
that the states have never lur- 
reMiered the right U  eiMrate «e^

gregated schools, and that the U. S 
Supreme Court exceeded its au
thority in holding public school se
gregation illegal.

Therefore, they contend, the 
states can interpose their sovereign 
power and declare the ruling to 
be void and of no effect,

Alabama has passed such a res
olution, one is awaiting committee 
action in the South Carolina Leg
islature an® one is ready for intro
duction in Georgia. In Virginia, a 
milder resolution, strongly protest
ing hut not defying the court rul
ing, has been introduced.

Gov. Luther H. Hodges, who may 
call a special sesaion of the North 
Carolina Legislature before next 
fall, also favors that possibility of 
curbing “ assumption of authority” 
by the Supreme Court.

Interposition and other le g i^ -  
tion to maintain segregation prob
ably will be discussed Tuesday at 
a meeting called hy Virginia Gov. 
Thomas B. Stanley. Attending will 
he governors Marvin Griffin of 
Georgia, J. P. Coleman of Misaii- 
sippi, and George Bell Timmerman 
Jr. of South Carolina.

Georgia is aaoving toward a pri

vate school system AdministiatioB 
bills to close public schools which 
are forced to integrate and make 
direct grants to students were 
unanimously passed in the Senate. 
They will encounter House opposi
tion, but passage there also seems 
assured.

The Georgia Legislature also has 
before it bills to close state parks 
if segregation cannot be enforced, 
to prohibit mixed athletic contests 
and to revoke charters of cities 
which do not msintain segregated 
parks and other facilities.

At the direction of voters, the 
Virginia I.iegislature has called a 
constitutional convention' on the 
proposal to give grants to students 
who attend private schools either 
because parents refuse to send 
them to integrated schools or be
cause public schools are closed.

Other legislation pending in
cludes bills in Georgia and Misaia- 
sippi to require separate transpor 
tation waiting rooms despite a re
cent Interstate Commerce Com
mission order; a Miuissippi pro
posal which could bar out-of-state 
attorneys in segregation rases; 
e priBsirJ Aiahawa "Irasdsm gf

C*»nterence lead in a game with 
Texas Christian

0

Washington, tied for second in 
the Pacific Coast conterence, tries 
to stay fal against Oregon State 
in a Friday-Saturday twin bill 
Brigham Young's unblemished 
Skyline rt^-ord gets a test from 
Utah Stale Oklahoma AAM tries 
to keep its unbeaten Mii.souri 
Yalley mark iiitaci against Tulsa

nd Cnlnrado Western State, hav 
ing pushed to the lead, iriei lo 
stay ahead in a pair with defend 
ing champ Idaho State Friil.iy and 
Saturday in the Rockv Mountain 
Conference

Iowa, the defending Big Ten 
champ, moved into second behind 
Illinois, 46 by whipping Michi
gan 7867 Saturday for 3-1 rec 
Old Purdue, meanwhile, hung on 
it 4-2 by tumbling Ohio Sta'e 
71V 69

Vanderbilt. No. 5 in last week's 
poll, took the SEC lead 56 hy a 
slim 6764 deri.sinn over Georgia 
Tech Kentucky, No 4 in the poll, 
belted Tennessee 95 66

choice" constitutional amendment 
to let parents sav whether their 
children will attend integrated or 
segregated schools, and a South 
Carolina bill to remove the lax 
exemption on church property 
which is used for meetings hy 
Communists or the National Assn 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Pcxyple

Th(*re are a number of segre
gation lawsuits, most of them seek
ing school int^ration, pending in 
the various state. But there were 
few reports of recent new cases 

Use of economic sanctions by 
integration supporters apparently 
has been sporadic, and in only a 
few instances, organized

Mo*l of the target* of such tac
tics have l>een individual Negroes 
signing petitions seeking integrat
ed schools or NAACP leaders 

However, the Falstaff Brewing 
Co., was boycotted for a time in 
Mississippi and in Georgia. Roy 
Harris of Augusta, States Rights 
Council leader, in his political 
newspaper, is urging boycott of 
Ford products because of activities 
of the Ford Foundation and the 
Fund for the Republic 

The Southern Gentlemen, a Lou
isiana procegregation group of un 
known strength, claims to have 
effectively boycotted several com 
panics, including the Ford Motor 
Co.

In at least two instances, 
Negroes have fought economic 
pressures with counter boycotts. 
Such a move cut heavily into city 
bus patronage in Montgomery, Ala. 
and some Orangiyburg, S. C., 
businesses are reported to have 
been hurt by loss of Negro busi- 
neas.

The segregation situation it quiet 
for the time being in Louisiana, 
where Gov. - elect BUrl Long 
pledged to maintain it, and in 
Florida where the theme of o ffi
cials is gradualism 

The situation also is calm in 
Tennessee, where courts have or
dered some school integration by 
next fall; and Arkansas, where 
some schools already have ended 
legregation and others are under 
orders to do so.

Oklahoma and Kentucky are 
moving quietly toward full com
pliance with the court rulings 
against segregation.

(*a«[e (lolossuis 
Tries (lomebaek: 
**Save Sympathy''

MINNEAPOLIS -P— George Mi 
kan, basketball's onetime sconng 
colossus who risked his reputation 
by coming out of reiiremenl. told 
his fan.s and critics today to save 
their sympathy

Hr said It firmlv and a little im
patiently, dropile his Minneap*>lis 
lakers' iu()-95 defeat hy the New 
Y'ork KnickertMH'kers last night, 
their third setback in the last four 
ga mes

National Basketball Assn obser
ver* glimpsing the retread Mikan 
in the first week of his comeback 
have shaken their heads

“ Mikan may help hu tram" is 
the consensus, "but he's not the 
player he used to be Better he 
should tie remembered the way he 
was ”

.Mikan, at 31 stiH the proud com 
petitor. disagrees

"Give me two or three weeks 
more conditioning.' he argues, 
"and I'll lie as good as 1 ever

TIJUANA Mexieo P The tom 
ing professiimals headed b a r k  
across the border today tor tour 
nameflt play in Caiifornia and 
leading the procession was Mike 
StHK'hak. who Was loaded with 
loot

Hefty Mike won the $12 .500 Cali 
ente Open with a “72 hole card of 
281 Ttie vxctjTy netted the rngag 
ing young pro $2 200 in rash and 
a trophy that is three f*wt high 
and nius' weigh a small ton 

It U lopp*-d by a statue of Ihe

PHOENIX Aru .P The New 
Mexico .\ggies meet Texa* ifc'e*|. 
ern at 1.4 s t ruces .N M in the 
Bordet Conference's only league 
'lam - this wi*ek with a chance lu 
puil into a tie lur the loop lead 
with 'Ves’ Texa: Stale

M e.st Texas has a 3 1 r“cord and 
New Mixi.n \4M 2 1 

UC1.A unbeaten in the Pacific 
C*aet Cofiterenee vistt* .Anaona 
Slate Saturday Texas Tech la at 
Eastern .New Mexico at Purlales. 
-N M Friday and Han'in SunmuAs 
go*‘s to Howard Payne Saturdaylast king of the .A/lecs. hy name . i 

Cuauhtemoc 1
That's the biggest prize 1 ever j ROMNEY El.El TED

got." said Souchak. who will keep I SANTA FF P M H Romney 
It until Ihe 19.57 Caliente Ojien i of Ylhiiqiierque was cli-cted pres 

The presentation was made by j idem of the New Mexico Motor 
Gen .Abelardu Rodriguez former I Carriers .Assn at the three day 
president (*f Mexico and president j c»>nvenlion h«*re Romney succeeds 
o( the Tijuana (.*Ountry Club [ '...-los Hogue aiao of the Duke 
where the event was staged 'ity The 17th annual truckers

The 28-year old ex IHikr foul on\ent:on ended here Saturday 
bull player had to come from be [after a day uf speeches and huai- 
hind to nail Tommy Bolt and win | ness sessions 
and he did it with a last-round 71

The outcome for other name 
players Gene Littler. a 73 for 285 
Billy Magwell 68 for 286 Lionel 
Hebert 69, and his brother. Jay. 
70. both for 2$7$ Bb M'iainger. 89 
tor 292. and Frank Straiiahan. 76 
for 291

GuHstream Park race track is 
getting a winier face cleaning in 
preparation for the .March 3 inaug
ural.

wax I don't think I'm doing so bad 
right now I’m averaging nearly M t a n  f  yywA u;
point a minute What do they 11 H ' l J l l S  .t I sH I  I jO S c S 
want, blood’

"I don't want anybody’s sym
pathy I'll stand *« my merits ”

His merits, while sw. "hat dim
inished after a year and . ' alt
absence from the game, artf iiii- 
portant enough to the Lakers 

Six times champions in three 
different league's since their for
mation eight years ago, the Lakers 
were stumbling along in the hot- 
tom half of the NBA s Western 
Divi.xion when Mikan came back 

They’ve won four of eight since, 
and Mikan has averaged about 9 5 
points a game, playing about 15 
minutes a game NBA games are 
48 minutes, however

He got nine last night in the ---------------------------- --
I0 S.S to New York, which Harry ' h  ^  ^
Gallatin and Ken Sears engineered j ®
by combining for 25 points in the | T v
final quarter.

1888 irA IT h

LOG
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ON YO U « DIAL

K A D K i
PROGRAM

New York City is served by 12 
railroads, 30 airpllB***, 40 bus 
lines and approximately 125 steam 
.ship lines.

AT THE

T HE A T E R S
MONDAY, JAN. 23

LANDSUN
John Payne 

in

ROAD TO DENVER

OCOTILLO

June Ally 

in

‘THE SHRIKE

Some 14 major languages are 
uaed in India, each of them by 
millions. English is the language 
of higher education.

PauTi News Stand
iHuntiaf and Fighiag Lieinanal 

US amilh naA w n  
Em4 8 Maaatine Todaji 

tan Crnnn aa6 Drtaka

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Vinter Spirts (!ar 
Race At Ft. V ortli

FORT WORTH Tex P Ixiya 
Katskee of Omaha. Neb . held lh«' I 
annual Fort Worth Winter SpvirU >
Car Championship today after ■
poshing his D Jaguar to a close j MONDAY’ P. H.
victory over I>r Hal Fenner of ^2:06 Farm and Market Nesta 
Hobbs, N M yesterday ' U  10 Midday Newt

Fenner al.so drove a D Jaguar I 1T:2S Little Bit of Muaic 
owrned by Charles Brown of Mon ■ 12:30 Local .New* 
roe. La Bobby Burns ot Wichita , 12:35 Noon Day Fonim 
Falls, Tex. was third in a l.VJO ' 12:50 Siesta Time 
cc Maserati l<4 Nl News
---------------------------- —------------- ; l.oO Platter Palace

1:55 News
2:00 Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3.00 Radau Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
566 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Hiway Ui Lites 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listoning 
5:50 Harry Wlsmer 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatwr 
6 15 Behind the Irxiti Curtain 
6.30 FNUtzMi Lewis Jr.
6:45 Join the Navy
7.00 Lo l̂e Vann News 
7:05 World of Sporta 
7:1$ Book Hunter 
7:30 True Detective Myitartea 
8:00 HeraciHo Bernal
8 15 Merico CanSa
9 30 Moatly Music 

10:30 Meet the Classics 
10.55 News 
11.69 Mgn Ott:

TUESDAY A. H.
5:59 Sign On 
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:06 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning HeagHaea 
7:00 Robret Hurleigfa 
7:1$ Button Box
7 86 Local News 
7:40 SUte News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
&00 World Newt 
8.4)$ Button Box 
8:80 Newt 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring

9:30 (Jueen for a Dey 

10:06 Here's Hollywood

{ KANNKl. •

MONDAY, JANUARY 21
12:08 Te.st Pattern 
IS 56 Sign On 

1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Coni-ert Hall - Symphonic 

Music
2:30 tjneen For A Day 
3.00 Pinky Lee Show, Children's 

Show
3.36 Howdy Doody • Children's 

Show
4:00 Range Riders Western 

Adventure
4:30 Cartoon Carnival
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:09 Buffalo Bill, Jr. - .Adventure
5 30 Weather Story
5 45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze
6 00 Caesar I  Hour
7:00 I laive Lucy - Comedy 
7:30 Decemt)er Bride - Comedy 
8:00 Tales of t)ie Texas Rangers 
8:30 The Big Picture 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
0:25 Trader’s Tune 
9:30 Badge 714 - Drama 

10:00 Texa.s Rasslin' ■ Your Fav
orite Rassler.x

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

11:<)5 Sign Off

i r  CROSLEY SUPER V

"7̂
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Ao One Ones ( .s Lii iiiii

Th e  w orld  fo r  IIU o r  m u ie a i)parontly has becom e
convinced som eone else ow es us a im n g  and w e spend 

m ore Ume try in g  to c o ll iv i tins liv ing than w e do to  earn  one.
C erta in ly  m  oui’ own counti> m ere  has been an increase 

am ong those wno lee i m e !U has a responsiU iiily to
take c a ie  ut them  and u* n l;;. ir i i « t is .

W e  went a long w . 
v= It aunum tra lion  n  
a iid  woiKiir-: cu i cei 
- :.il s»-cuiil> i .  .l .i:
V iUpvli ‘ : n

' Ui! 1. , t
i^ut 

r̂-t, • f
w ith  ..■oj
ei-ge..' y i - :

i ) . - 
'.il-e- an 
n .a tic r l;, :
'n e  Vv̂ ■U 
o  aid w I

, u days o f the Koose-
.i,; the less fortunate 

. . . .  ii.a i cam e the so- 
.a iits ; uneiiip loylaent 
a; Hi Ifle laugram s to 
u ..llU t..e Ulpuaus. 
a acre t ae \̂ )i og i uins 

.. ta i .a g e l O e iu r  pay 
. . 1 a c  iiuuginu ’a te  em- 

• 111 program s.
, a  n.any discussions 

j -; . \\ e na\ I had llic
ire. W f  know that 
'..me o l sta le  funiLs 

lunds. i here are

j j i  aiTe .lUiul.v we
i ilid till UcMlL“s o l 

u , , i ,  I . 1 i i ant w here they e\-
1- - 1  m ore anu a - . • ’ i in -a .m g  ttu-se program s
seem to think we shou.a i i  ivn if m ore and m ore.

The ivvult m oui' own stal« m.cured when the legislatuio 
adopted two laws— one placing some resiKinsibilitj on rela
tives for then km needing help and a pi-operly lien law—a 
law which placvs a lien on the {iroix rty ol wellare clients that 
returns to the state the fumls jiaid out when the clients die 
and their projx'rty is sold.

We tK'iieve mat is only as it -hould be. The tax|>ayei's 
of this state or tin.- nation cannot continue to increase their 
taxi's to meet the demand.  ̂ol those who ft'el the gCvcrnrnent 
owes them a Inuig. .Vs lung as we provide more and more the 
d'lmatuls will memi'c

Those' capable and able of helping their wlatives must 
acct'pt this ivs|»onsibilitv.

The proft'st.s are so strong agaiiLst the legislatuiv by 
clients in the northern i»ai1 of tm* state they aix* refiortetl to 
be out to defeat all memlx'rs of the legislature who jiass«Hl 
the law s and they hav e employ I'd legal coumsel to lake the 
laws to court.

Tlicy have fonnt'd their own organization to force on 
the people of the state the ivsixiiisibiiity of providing ji hving 
for them and caruig for them.

W’e bi'lieve the net n'sults of their efforts will be less and 
less instead of more and more. Those able to make a living or 
part of their living must acivpt that ivsponsibilit.v. Those hav
ing relatives able to help and assist in their care must assume 
that task and carry it out.

Then' is a limit to what the goveninient of the county, 
the state or the nation can do. Then' is no more reason why 
the taxpayers should provide a liv ing or to provide care for 
all desiring this be done than there is to provide a living for all 
of the people of the nation.

The fact is the only money any branch of the goveninient 
has to spend for all purixjsi's is that money that comes from 
the ta.\payers.

We bi'lieve as a ix'Oplc we are alwav.- glad to help with
in limits the m'edy, less fortunate and ihosi- unable to help 
theriusi'lves but this i-an not include everythin^ thes** ixuple 
neetJ and want amLcaie lor those who are able to help them- 
.s«'lvt*s or have thi.-e who can helj) thisn.

Remember 
When.. .

5k >rar» afo
The families of O. W Dent and 

C E Biles left Tueaday evening 
fur the land of Sharon in fairest 
Tennessee.

The Arlesij Public Library As 
sociation has incorporated and 
thus another Hep toward real 
metrupulitanism la taken.

2k years ago
The January meeting of the 

Past Noble Grand club was held 
Kriday evening Mrs Fannie Johns 
and .Mrs Mamet Whilner were 
iiuluted Mrs. C Bert Smith act
ed as grand marshal and Mrs. Jack 
Mastic as installing officer.

.Vtrs C K Blocker returned 
Thursday from Clovis where she 
spent several days in conference 
with representatives of the Wom
an's club from Tucumcari and 
Clovis, making -plans lor the dis
trict meeting to be held in Tu 
cumcari

10 years ago
O K Gable. J r , son of Mr and 

Mrs O R Gable, -Ariesia boy 
who was recently discharged from 
the .Vrmy after four years of svr 
vice has announced he will opt-n 
Gable Studio at 114 N First street 
for commercial portrait photogra 
phy.

'Gallia Est Omnis Divisa In Partes Tr«s../ Now It's Fourl

5.-4̂ 155̂ 45--

r̂ ĵpI.CEHTlsl

o

I..CO Torres son of .Mr and Mrs 
J>H' Torres let! Monday to join 
the Navy at Santa Fe

'MiruNors —
(Continued from Page One)

ing 118 pints to hospitals for use 
in treating wreck casualties

We have promised tu strip our 
.shelves, which contain 1.5U0 pints, 
if need be," said a chapter house 
director.

The wreckage fisrmed an eerie 
svene Magnesium flares ringed 
the lorn and twisted carcasses of 
ihe cars Rescuers milled aboii’ 
in the garish Mxne. made bright 
'-r b\ huge movie studio search
lights

The rejM-ated blaring of phntog 
raphers' flashbulbs momentarily 
lighted new area.s of wreckage 
Ri'pes rigged by officers strained 
with the pressure of sightseers, 
who converged upon the scene in 
-urging hundreds

"the spt'Ctators spoke in whis 
pers.

Lobbies of several hospitals 
were thronged with anxious peo
ple throughout the night l^ey  
were the searchers. They had 
come in the hope of learning the 
fate of friends and relatives.

One would speak a name, and a 
nurse would answer gently, "No. 
sorry no such name here.”

■ You're sure"” ’
' Yes—certain." the nurse would 

reply Then she would give the 
nai% of another hospital and the 
inquirer would move on. This 
.scene was repeated hour after 
hour through the night

The body of Mrs Dorothy Les
ter 36. San Diego, was identified 
from a star sapphire ring she was 
wearing Mer husband. Leonard 
I,enwo^ Lester, who escaped in-
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inir life. To aid these thous
ands and to continue the vTil- 
uahle research needed to 
comhat |)olio . . . your dimes 
and dollar  ̂ are needed! Send 
in your contribution trxlay to 
our l(H'ai March of Dimes!

U v

Oislribut*4 by K»«k kontufws Syndw^

jury in the wreck, went to the 
county morgue tu identify her He 
iH'.vcribed the ring in detail, and 
coroner's oflicers brought It to 
him from the body, w hich was 
mangled bt'yond rt-cognition.

(r real est —
( I ’pnlinurd Fn>m I’age One)

The steel industry hacked up its 
Is'Iief in continued pri>sp«'rity vwlh 
plans for a three-billion dollar ex
pansion that will add IS million 
ton- of new steel-making capacity 
by the end of 1958. It's the biggest 
expansion the steel industry has 
even undertaken in pt'acr-time.

.ALSO indicating confidence in the 
future was President Eisenhower’s 
budget message In tbe fiscal year 
starting July 1. he estimated, 
Tncle Barn's tax take should total 
66 1-3 billion dollars—a gain of 
1 3-4 billions over the current fiscal 
year. If the estimate is correct, 
wages, salaries and profits will 
have tu go lughrr too, because 
that's where mdat of taxes come 
from.

Here's how the general ^ tte rn  
of business in 1956 shaped up this 
week; Auto sales and home con
struction will be down from last 
year's peaks, but rising activity 
in other lines will more than take 
up the slack According to GM's 
Curtice, whose forecasts have been 
uncannily accurate in the past, 
total business activity will be up 
about four per cent over tbe 1955 
record.

The upward trend of general bus
iness showed up on steel * pro
ducers' books this week, cutbacks 
in the auto industry notwithstand
ing. Fighting for all the steel they 
could get were such big users as 
home appliance makers, freight 
car builders, and producers of oil 
and natural gas. By spring, the 
heavy construction industry would 
be demanding huge tonnages of 
steel for highway, bridge and com
mercial building projects.

Briefly over the business scene; 
Record expansion programs were 
announced this week by Cities 
Service Co. and W R, Grace & Co. 
Directors of Socony .Mobil Oil Co. 
proposed a 25 per cent stock divi
dend. Financier Patrick B. McGin
nis resigned as president of the 
New Haven Railroad and was 
elected president of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad within hours.

Nehru’s —
(roatiaurd from Page Oar)

forts."
It declared the Bombay riots 

"disgrace and dishonored Bombay 
and India." Without naming any 
specific group, the resolution said 
" ’disruptiife forces have bi'en at 
work in the guise of linguistic 
provinces but otter with other 
aims in view." Bombay State 
authorities claim Communists 
were largely rrspsonsible for in 
citing and directing the disorders 
there, working on the emotions of 
Ihe Marathi-speaking people who 
want the city as their capital when 
Bombay State is split next Octo
ber between Marathas and Guja
ratis.

The resolution said the govern 
ment will not change its plan to 
make Bombay City a separate 
governmental unit administered 
directly by the central govern 
ment from New Delhi.

Two senior ministers of the 
Bombay State government — both 
Maratha ministers are expected to 
follow suit.

Nehru addressed the committee 
meeting yesterday in what_ one

member described as “ one of the 
most moving speeches ever heard, 
bringing tears to many eyes."

Oliivez —
(CoiiliBued from Page One)

T w o - G u *  —

(Continued from Page One)

side were sucked right out of the 
window and caught on the ties 
when the train crashed on its 
side," said flagman Bill Hines, 
one of the crew of five. “Those 
people didn't have a chance."

Sparks showered as both over
turned cars skidded along with a 
deathly screeching sound for about 
200 feet on the outside of the 
curve. Each car contained a die
sel unit and room for 88 passen
gers. The accident happened in
side the city limits, about four 
miles from Union Depot.

Thousands of homelMund motor
ists, hearing of the wreck on their 
car radios, drove to the scene, cre
ating a sCrious traffic jam and de
laying some ambulances.

Stunned, injured survivors lay, 
sat or stood along the ground. 
Some searched for missing rela
tives. Many of the badly injured 
.screamed in pain and panic.

Santa Fe President Fred G. 
Gurley said in Chicago;

“ All indications are the acci 
dent was caused by undue speed.”

Raymond D. Shelton, general 
manager for Santa Fe’t coast lines, 
said, “ Engineer Frank Parrish es
timated his speed at the time of 
the derailment at 50 m.p.h. I think 
this curve would take about 40 
m p.h.”

Parrish, 61, of San Bernardino 
Calif., who has been with the rail
road 37 years, said he had slowed 
the train after passing a 35 m p.h. 
marker and apparently blacked 
out.

Emergency calls went out for 
doctors, nurses, clergy and Mood 
Scores of ambulances lined up at 
the scene. Clergymen of all faiths 
circulated among the dead and

In 1855, the first year the Sault 
Ste. Marie canal was open. 1447 
tons of iron ore passed through 
it and the first million-ton year 
was 1873.

yioliled to no one in our fealty to 
our country John Martinet lost 
his life at Attu and gained a post 
humous Medal of Honor. On the 
other hand, should we be less 
courageous in fighting to prc.serve 
the rights he died for? I urge 
you to get behind the campaign of 
the G. 1. Forum to get our vote 
out in Texas"

Chavez speaks at Raymondville 
tonight in his tour of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley to interest vot
ers in paying their pull taxes.

Adderssing about 300 persons in 
an outd(N>r park at Mission last 
night, Chavez said racial preju
dice is “ belittling contributions of 
Latin-Americans to the state and 
the nation.'*

Although most of the listeners 
were Latin - Americans Chavez 
.spoke in English.

Members of the G I Forum said 
the purpose of the tour is to rouse

Fourth of July fireworks caus
ed 466 deaths in 1903, but in re
cent years, only one to four such 
deaths have been reported in tin
gle years.

interest in valley voters in paying 
their poll taxes. Chavez it to 
speak at Brownsville tomorrow 
night.

He drove from Corpus Christ! 
for a reception here yesterday 
afternoon, then went on to Mission 
for the adddess He had intended 
f ly i" "  down, but bad weather and 
low ceilings cancelled the flight.

injured, adminbtering (u /  
or giving comfort.

The firit ambulance l 
reach the scene, Daniel'r 
ti, said:

“ We gave them morBhi.u
we didn't have any m o &
there were people screzmii:! 
in pain. It was like ,

When we got there we 
the two cart tipped ov., 1 
climbed on top of them 
windows so we could climb ' 

“ There were screams »nd. 
all about ua. It was horrii 

“ Bodiei and parts of bod^ 
everywhere. Many of the?' 
gera had been crushed 
aeata.

“Others had been thrown t 
the windows of the railrosj] 
and crushed under them '

We aaw the bodies of 
dren.

“This it the worst we’»i, 
seen." '

Firemen used axes and t 
to smash into the cars for i 
still inside. Heavy crzneil 
righted the cart.

When it brought up one 
sembled crowd gasped. \  l  
hung out a jagged window i l  
rear door were parts of 
three other bodies.

Other victims were strewn i 
the right of way in the wiL 
the sliding cars. More th in ^  
aiciant were there. Otheni 
dispatched to hospitals. Tbi| 
Croat made 1,90 pints of i 
blood available.

A  deUchment of soldiers ] 
hands forming a human ebi 
keep back the throngs of m > 
curious who Jammed the 
Washington Boulevan! ud 
Street in the soutbeastem i 
the city.

Marine Capt. Rogci "  ;t » i| 
of Triangle, Va., en rout*" 
Lot Angeles to Camp 
near San Diego, aaid:

“The train tilted. I saw thil 
cate start coming down, 
got down on the seat.

“ I felt like a die in a diet;, 
The lights went out and thesi 
on again. I got out througb | 
window on the left side 
though the car had fallen 
left aide. There was still | 
room to crawl through thewi 
and roll ourselves out. 1 |s|j 
a small bruise."

Many servicemen stru(|W| 
avert a panic among - ir'.;. -<1 

“ People were numb witkd 
said a woman marine, Keatbl 
bett. “ A ll around us .-rr.; 
were telling the passengers i 
down and keep quiet' ”

The worst previouv C-' 
railroad disaster, in 1907, ia| 
Shriners Special at the towi] 
Honda.

WE s e l l ;

WE (NRTALL!

DIAL SB M Z l l  WE SEST

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING C0NTEACT0E8 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE CU.4R.tVT

There are over 100 public, priv
ate and undeveloped salt water 
beaches along the 400 miles of 
Rhode Island's coastline.

A study of Alaskan eagles 
shows that their food is almost 
two-thirds fish and less than one 
fifth other birds.

Hits Red Tactics

Alleiid 1 he Gala Party!

J A M  ARY 2 4 t h
2 A.M.

.Ml I’rm't't'fls To The 
>IAU( H OF Dl.MKS

Fl ami ngo Room
H (> T K G A K T K S I A

J O I N  T H E

MARCH
O F

DIMES
PAIAOE

Si " -ill 1'.

T E S T IF Y IN G  before Senate 
probers in Wa.shington, James 
Glaser, ox-edltor o f New  York 
Communist Dally Worker, says 
Keds OTKC tried to ruin small 
businessmen. (inUrnatunuU)

ONLY ARTESIA NEWSPAPER

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
FULL DIRECT LEASED WIRE

T H E

A R T E S I A  a d v o c a t e

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

SIX DAYS A WEEK
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Just Dial SH 6-27S8 and a Courteous Carrier Boy 

Will Deliver Your Advocate Promptly
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5c per word 
6c per word 
«c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
IBc per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

jtPVCE r a t e s  
(Per Inch)

, laac calendar month 8 ^  
1 go- calendar month 83c 

calendar month 81c 
I m T calendar month Tflc 
, more caondar month 77i

IV per I.ine 
CTfdil Coofteey 
idvertising may be ord 

w telephone Such courteay 
E t  ̂ with the understand 
!,  Moment will be refnitted 
r  upon receipt of bill.

Wfbl Rewnred 
bw M reserved to properly 
F  edit *r reject any or all 
T 'r ’  la the case of ommla 

' wrars in any advertlse- 
bvf publishers ire liable for 
t : , ; ;  further than the 
I reeved in pa) ment there

Brrara
yjO b« corrected without 

, Hovided notice U glrec 
:t after the FIRST IN |

FOR

SALE
Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
priced $1 per ton K.O.B. 
feed lot at Bovina, Tex
as, 20 miles ea.st of ('lo- 
\is. ('ontact Triplett 
KeedinK ('o„ Bovina, 
Texas, or Triple Avent 
('attie ('o„ office. Hotel 
Artesia, Artesia, N. M.

t-^P U fc 2/5

Tourth. One threeroom house 
partly (urniahed at 813 West 
iiank $36.00. Water paid—In
quire 811 South 2nd. Phone Sii 
6 4436 2tp

KisK HKNT - 6 Room unfurnish
ed house. 408 Dallas. 1-22-tfo

33— Houtew lar Sale

HOME FOR SALE

—aefrigeratiioa -Musk-at fasti umeuu

FOR SALE —  It foot Servol re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 3tl2 W. Missouri or 
Dial SH 6-3153

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Kent PIANO TUNING NAT 

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
Main Dial SH 6-3142

M P m C H A N D IN E

79— Huutchald Goods

Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den. two baths, dininr room 
and breakfast loom Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Uuay

iN
Oeadllae

- s of classified adver 
la  9 00 A M day of publica- 
i A X Saturday for Sunday

.\gTESI.4 .4DVOCATB 
loswRted itcoartaaeal 

Dial SII k-:7SS

sN .NOr.N t KM E N T S

Lp;ls)ir Nonces

L ^ o i io ;  w o W M o r s
1 .. drink that's your busi- 
111 you ssnt to stop, that s 

.nc» Phone SH 6-:t3i»4 tic

OFIT Rt;<l»li:D STOCKMEN 
SAY

YOUR CATTI E THE 
ACCTION WAY 

AT
f/g01»"ThnS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
S.\LEa WEDNESDAYS 

h  171 . Phone 3 2666
Ei Paio. Texas

LSED CARS
1*155 CHKVROLKT

B K L  A IR
With loager, lower aad wider 
appearaacr. easier to handle 
for all fradtrs are tiesul) seen 
by the driter through the wide 
evpan*ie of safety iftaia in treat 
and rear. This brauHful Claev- 
>is>let is shadow grey aver r>-ral. 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
pewer gtide tmnsmlssioa and 
tinted glass. You will enjoy 
drit iw< this oae owner car, so 
we will see you tomorrow. Only

$1795.00
M.iny mere late model OK 

used cars lo seletl from.
Terms - Terms - Terms

Cuy tlievrolef 
USED CAR LOT
I t :  .North First Dial SH ^3551 

Open 7:3« A. M. lo 5:36 F. .M.

S3— Radio and Vele^ataw
.^WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OK 
'RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi> 
cient' service Roselawn Radio k  
T Y  Service, 104 S Roselawn.

U/3- -tfc

O n l y . . .

State Furniture
H as

• Heavenly Carpets

By

FOR 8AI E — FOR RENT 
Pianas by

STORY A CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

How ard Music Co.
Arlesia’s friendly hJusie Store 
SIS W’. Main Dial SH «-48»4

FAII.S ON SlOU.OOfl 
NEW YORK, Jan 21 P  A 

4-year-old ichoolboy failed lo win 
$100,000 last night on NBC* 'The 
Big Surpriie" television quiz show 
because he slidn't know quite 
enough about Bach and Baseball 

But New Y’oiker George L. 
Wright HI gets to keep S25.0CJ of 
hit $50,000 winnings so far, and 
may .get another chance at rbe big 
prize

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK B- J SCOTT

i {c k O S S W O K P  > - • By E u iia tc SIxf/ii T

11— Help Wanlrd- 

W A n TED lloiis^edper to work

JiKEW.kV AtiENCY 
pMf iNSURAN'CE Service 

'c-titrat Barber Shop 
■I SH M IM , No Waiting 
-r EIrTrnth and Mana Ava.

and live in farm heme, excellrnt 
^al:lry. oard and room. Dtal 
SH «? i. .4. l-lB6tc l/22

1!»— t..tui jllwa—laarruelfau

t -t ird •( Thanks

( Mill 01 THANKS 
sish t« thank all the friends 

luv* Ijt'Ipcd us during the 
i 'lur uifc and mother, also 
ff at,the haspital for their 

j'erful care of our loved one 
'l l  H McDonald *’ 
■and daughters

1-23 Itp

AIJTOMOTIVK

Us (QN.SOLID.ATED 011,8 
[Ijir sale* — Ideco Pulling UnTt 

5060 Super Mounted on 
Mack Truck
«' Scabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
::ttd orf 1947 K7-Internationa* 
«  Call or contack J.sck 
-c, Lo<5) Hills, New Mexico. 

. 1-8-lM

itiature skunk can fire from 
f t̂o SIX .successive discharges 
UH'-ms • liquid, accurate to a 

of 8 to 15 feet.

Finish Higii or Grade School at 
huruo, spate unie, books fumisb- 

rd, tlipluma awarded Start where 
you left acho:>L W rite' Columbia 
Schoi'd, Rox 1433, Albuquerque.

I
R E N T A liV

-Aparanrwu. rw/wuhed

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment. Inquire 1002 W. Mis
souri or Dial .SH 64)064.

l-lO^tp-l/'.Ht

FOR RE.NT — .New apartment 
witn electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned. In
quire Mrs. Unning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3 W3.

1-19-lfc

24— Hottsea. Unrurwlabefl

Clean two-Deoruom umurnUhed 
’ house. Inquire 1201 W. Missour;, 
Dial SH 6-3118 10/27-tIc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid. 308 N Roselawn.

122-31C-1/24

When the 28-year-old Hannibal 
started for Italy he had 50,000 
soldiers, 9,000 horsemen and 30 
elephants.

SAM ISH  H E A D S  F O R  U . S. P R IS O N

3AINTILY W A LK IN G  TO CAR, Arthur H. Samish, onetime 
becrel Boss of California," leaves San Francisco Post Office 

Building with Deputy U. S. Marshal Herbert Cole '(right), 
“ und for McNeil Island Penitentiary, Wash., to serve 3-year 
wnn for income U x  evasion involving STl.OOO.C/BiefnaMemUJ
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HORlTONTkI.
1. tmp<•̂ t̂ lIl•
5. biixtlc 
9. iKWM'Muve 

pronoun 
12 Othollu s 

pcrflitiouv 
friend 

13. metr.l
14 pin< h
15 rxeillng 

Mkklei.
17 S AOuan 

anleloi>o
18. he in debt
19. harnessed 
21. earoms 
25. inlet
26 Danish coins
27. speeil
31. dry, as win
32 remarrieil
33 new: 

comb, form
34 ragged
36. wither
37. ambition
38. deeline
40. woodrhiiek
43, nver in 

Eqiiador
44, hnial
45, twstewing 
50. heavy

weight

31 metallic 
dross

52 Ck at I.akv
53 Ameiiian 

humorist
51 It  runs 

into the 
North Si a

■VV vend

\ EKTU Al. 
1 sister

2 headwear 
Mosl. m 
on ii'er

4 feelile- 
minded 
persons

5 niuffler
6. silkworm
7 Chinese 

seer.'t 
aoeiely

8 provoked

An.swcr lo yesterday's piirrle

aaonura  
rma • 
n u o d i a Q  B u u a n R

QEiQEiOtl (D iiB a a a

A B C D

A l, rare time ml iuiImI ias : 31 minute,.
Iltilnbulet by Kma Fe.iTure, Simlienie 

CRYPTOQtIPS
E D F A C G D  E D K A r f C

9 deeply 
rooted

10 prong
11 (lotato 
16 |iair
20 mien
21 prlee
22 extent
23. variety 

of
peach

24. stitched 
2s Irish

poet
29 river- 

dm k 
30. in 

days 
of — —

32. compune- 
lion

35. short for 
Timothy 

.36 pitfalls
39.-----cream
40 prolix: 

b, tween 
41. footless 

animal 
42 Swiss 

patriot
46 seize
47 wrath
48 nothing
49 jellify

E D H I .

B C B  H J  J H F I J K L H F E  J K L B G C E .
Ve .enla.iN Cryittoqiilp: DEPRE.SSED HYPOCMONDRIAC 

DISPLAYS TOTAL MELANCHOLIA SYMITOMS

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your etery ne^ l

j r v Radia SurrlM

K. *  L. RADIO k  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 8-2841 

TV  Repair, all makea 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Paint, Cement

T. .K. JOHNSON LMBR CO 
Cement, Sand and OravM 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Rlectrlcal Sex-rk e

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Miaaouri SH BS77I 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGRRMAN READY 
R IX tD  CONCRETE 

Ear free eatlmatea on 
Large er Smail Contracta 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH B2710
HAGERMAN Plant I3S7

PtamMng and BaaOng

ARTESIA PLO. *  HTQ.

712 W. Chlsum SH 64712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heatera
Speclaiiat, fumaca repair

New and Used Knmitn'a

PumHurt Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 64132 
Mattreaaea, Floor Coveringa

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

In 1807, the Clermont, first 
successful commercial steamboat 
transported 14 people from .New 
York to .Albany on the Hudson 
River on its first trip

X - ia o »  kC,>r:U
usukuv kiekuint 
/«. SnO'hfALl.5 •» 
lAiS >l>8..

S C R A P S -,

i////,' th(
M A R C H  O F  D I M E S

JaHaanjS lo 3/

An estimaied 216 million people 
live in .Africa

Californu has 7.490 miles of 
railroad

ISTHMUS,
V«M,CR

RCt»̂

ISTHMUS,
AjfA'*' AM*

tArn Rd - * "Pdk̂ AO- 
C»4>MU1 »-4 R̂m,»* */•Sr CAS uiS

S ’e

ETTA KETT

B 'S  \OW X 
WATCH TihOS":
o tz z y  s p e l l s '

IVHATS 
.\-!20sG W ITH

- a f A . - v , '
SHE S CKAVy '

r t f i 5

•'* I -  5 -r-CV72 'NES3 0 iV / c > . " -S .  -  
at* -C C &  S '  - i t i " -  :

‘ C O u c O  • b O C A -E  S O M E - . .
b.3 se c  OuS a -E s 

oots Sm£ Cae-*̂ :

%
JS

u

OJ

C/3
u

Rir. SISTEK
TUE t^ACTS WEPE CLEAP. WE NEEDED 
A NEW SCHOOL. THE ONLY THiNG THAT 
HAD TO BE DONE v,AS TO CONVINCE 
EVERYBODY TuAT it w a s  A GOOD 
INVESTMENT IN THE F JTUCE

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

/ AkiD ODDfuCO
yeaH.t can easy see^ '  brooks aiwavs seems

THAT OEFiCeR BOOOKS IS ) 70 BE TUE btANDV

OQNT fOaa/ ITu. . 6EE.&*S0Y WAS (Oo MEAN IN \
Be stir: ENOUGH ; MR .I 'OOKS < this a o  1927 
Without ANY /  ever opped shambles Sik p 
added / VDO IN 43UR ' Ow BOY! IF HE 
FCTlON [  BEACH Buddy’  DiD IP  BE ,

TFOan/

\

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A O IC IA N
UH— I'M MR CRAB FROM ' LAST 
n e x t  d o o r . I WAS v^^NIGHT 
WONDERtNO WHEN '  / N  
YOU MOVED ^  i  
IN HERE7 ^ ,  V y __ _ V '

LAST NIGHT?\ ( DO YOU ALW „ 
A\0VE IN A I SPY ON Yt**- 
HOUSEFUL OF- I \  NEIGMBC.. 
FURNITURE / \  MB.CRAB
WITHOUT M Y/ r
SEEING rr?/-

. P  

i  ■ 'I

- / V
i. '- Ty- '
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An  mtereatmg toy for the home crmft*- 
man to make U ^howm above—a min

iature turtle having head, leg* and tail 
that will move realistically. I f *  easily 
assembled as follows:

Color four legs and body (fig. I I ,  under
shell ;hg. 2>, and shell (flg. 3i. Taste 
segments to thin cardboard and cut out. 
{•'asten leg* to body with strung thread 
or strmg. Attach body to under«hell with 
paper fsitener .-a that it will slide freely. 
Att 'h - „ter shell to under?- 11 by fold
ing flaps over legs, etc,, and pasting or 
---------------------?---------------------------------

Sonny Outlook?

taping each of liie 
Shde tail to move

:it dap in 
i and lei;*.

place.

\VORKl.\G V^ERSLS ODDS

1 1 9 3 9 1 9
1 3 5 1 9 1 7
3 1 5 5 3 7 5 9
1 3 9 3 5 1 7 7
9 i> 1 7 9 3 3 5

5 3 5 7 1 S 7
7 3 7 3 5 9 7 7
9 5 9 5 7 3 5 B

Cross-Dioit Ic*st

' '.

1 Z. 5

i iA

i
s

(» 7 p
6

<) 10 II

■ /, 15

"pA V O R ITE  SONS" are a popu- 
 ̂ lar bubject In an election

day Eaglish usage that have 
nothmg to do with politics. How 
many of the following group of 
them'can you identify? The an
swer to No. 1. for instance, is 
a biSON.
1. Which son is a buffalo?

- - SON.
Z. n'hlch son is a fatal potion?

• - . SON.
3. Which son fires buildings?

- - SON.
4. Which son comes from a

deer? ---- SON.
5. Which son la a plum?

- - - SON.
6. WTiich son holds the fort?

......... SON.
7. Uliich son la a betrayal?

------SON.
8. Which son floats a bridge?

, ----SON.
noesie.-) f  uneeijx i wiieiJ 

-js;> t  'uaeuiwi t 'UCMIU4A > ne* 
-JV I -aoctuj sosig I isjjasev

lobby of the apartment houaa 
where the latter lived. They 
stopped for a moment as Detec
tive Shea took out his keys to 
get his mail. The two men then

filers who live in this building, 
are passing the stuff to each 
other under our noses," said Shea, 
"but we can’t find how they're 
doing it.

"Cans Uvea on the first floor; 
Felix on the tenth. They never 
visit All of the elevator opera
tors are plainclothesmen.

"Gans usually leaves at 10 a. 
m.; returns at 6. Our shadowers 
say they never see each other."

"The building has no dumb
waiters. has It? "

"No, it has incineratora."
Murray laughed. "The answer 

Is fairly obvious," ha said.
How did the two suspects com

municate with each other within 
the building? There's a clue in 
the picture above.

,  -easeteeiu
pwl vdyviiTvd lisme pinoa

inHX *xoqii«ui 
o) •Xm  p « m ««ui O M i •qj,

blacks m 11 h 
indicate dissatis
faction with his 
job?

‘Xee S|q JO] Bm 
fCa MMiMiv

VV/HY U a false 
”  friend like 

the letter P?
'd|»q

■I leej ( S l id  a i is ju  
■.»H i J o a e a v MM A C  M I K i AM

H elping Yourself I Figures in Demand
E numbers

YOU BE THE EXPLORER

EA i 'H  le in tlie cu^Kiam al ve mtains jji
ex' .!■- t !. 3. 7 or 9.

V ---- .. -)f f .; 1. 7. 9 *t : it ti ■'
ar.'i mov.n “ - li e „ e in * i - .- y ; ■ ■
n- a : ni . A 'o  B it t. ■ ;

l i « .
Uj not : L ' i n  ii.-i.
In :: > . j "  i, . c" k rri' v

er.e ' a:  ̂ t - in any ...li-. . n -i
'll. " • »

MO ei a . i-4-i i  - . - -. V

Just fo r  the Tim e Being

k,.
^  t! . il a* rr< -.i-
f. . -il.' !/(tg itioii.* or cfMes
r, - > to i ; of

- lit la t, pland
IK . m h - ,  ■ r of tl diagram,

\< K O s s
1. r — 4P. N' mei-' -

r  «/ ,, half it  —
A  d - n  /t'l.'- of — .

4. F 11 t l. bJ r.’-i . " — Minutes 
F-.ill i> ••— Kevs to
C. .ij,,:... •

ii Ir.. eter of a circle whose 
rr ’ ■ 3.

6. V.<i of Init: ■!* of; Direct
C' r.' X- -y  - ' l ilt.

k l! Ji.y i ’ lr - a v mm 
142. un! - : ;e F.li.il it

r. : a :• sn, in which Cii-J wr;'

pjARN.Xl ■ B A i'X n r. m on* r r to<U-. who h .* 
O  m..re ’ t.^»n r kr;-*v v ; it to with -the
1- >n be-ng V..,. *1 of h;s Uire* - lo. b- u a poor 
timepiece.

i.t. S ' u c m see above, one say. 
: ani iier 7 nuniites to 8 and a third

At th- cir 
10 n: nu'. t 
8 minut' p*

On* f ■ 
and 1 .-

W.l. 1- u Iv.ii. 
What la the c

n out, another 7 minute* out, 
9 r.iUiut' out.

r:.t =;-ing wc clun l know, 
r t time?

•vj»!» -n »«»i ».-,X

9. How many leltei-i in thi 
r* ... of the state vch >se auto 
I: • ■. claims to be "The Trea- 
-r ire isiate” ?

10. L'itty di’hr.ition of a qui.-- 
tet: — n en wl.o smu. each — of

n thinks that the other — 
C'.u'L

1. ".. According to the popiii.ir 
son — hearts. — kiss.?? make 
— love.

IK )W  X
3. How mar.v eiyhihs In nine 

and three-elehthii? ,
2. When the snot heard 'round 

the world was fired.
3. An ace in golf.
4. At the northwest comer of 

N c a- Mexico, bow many states 
meet?

5. Mmutef in an hour.

D ff/EF REPORTS on oelect mew 
^  book* of Merest to home 
craftemen, hobbyiele and coHec- 

*tore. Selected by Clark Kinnmird.
The Gun CoUectar’* Handbook 

o f Valne.*. by Charlea Edward 
Chapel (Coward - McCann. 398 
pages: 89). New, up-to-date 
(3rd) edition of the standard 
guide for the fancier of Pennsyl- 
vania-Kentucky rifles, martial 
hand guns and shoulder arms, 
cased seta, or any antiqua and 
aemi-modem small weapona

Sports and {'laasle Cara, by 
Griffith Borgeson and Eugene 
J^erqulst (PrenUca-Hall, 468 
pages: 112.50). A history of tha 
sports car from about 1923; a 
catalogua o f existing European 
and American models, with spe
cification charts and data.

The Creative Photographer, by 
Andreas Felnlnger (Ihentica- 
Hall, 329 pages: 84-95). Ideas and 
methods by an articulate profes
sional. Many photo Uluatrationa.

■ •••—9

KJINJ 
f  V ara givan In 
tha f  I g  u r a at 
right and you ara 
asked to rtnaert 
t b a m  in t h a  
e r o a t - a r ms  ao 
that tha horinon- 
tal and vertical 
t o t a l s  are tha 
sama—23.

After you havs 
arranged them to 
comply with this 
demand, aee how
quickly }rou can arrange each of the outar two fig
ures so that each group of three figures extendmg 
outward from the center totala the same—13. The 
center figure la included in the three figures each 
time, of courae. T V t ' f
—Mjnsg (w>nJ*A •» t  f  t  t —e»Jn*B t*i"<*l-''’H Teiwnbej 
q]u<t <UIW 4|duiiM ot aaouo] as uieio atusjjy :j*a*av

Tbat̂ s Rights Or Is It?
How quickly can you answer: I f  8x18 equals 146, 

tha right anawer is "no," unless 127 is not
divisible by 9, in which case the right anawer is 
"yea." Ye* or no?

toe . ‘esA.. S| J e a s n  iqBiJ eqj, u e a e a v

K (m»

Word
Blocks

7. Add 42 to the sum ot 8, 8,
8. 81. 888.

8. A plane dropped a man by 
pai achute in Paris. The chances 
that it was on a Sunday ara — 
to —.

11. A football team.
12. Trick: Place three 2'a to

gether to make this one-digit 
number.

13. Puddle; How many aides 
hai a cup?

t-st t-n •n-tt 'it-t 
iKii-i -ns-s i-t •fi’ i-n s:-i— 
oiv.a iK-ti t im i 'i-6 osi-8 'oii-»

'iSt-» ‘tU-l—••OJKV :j****v

Be f o r e  this south Polar ex
plorer can reach the mountain 

In Antarctica, he has to stop for 
a guide. Can you qualify? Pick 
a path from the bottom of the 
maze, and travel as far as the 
Igloo. Then continue along the 
route. Do not cross any ink lines, 
nor retrace pencil lines.

Quick Thinker's Poser

IF a year atarta on a Sunday 
and ends on a Monday la it a 

leap year?
-X* a* ■! net—]«qt ei «  isewMT

7 VER reach 
stats where 

for some reason 
y o u  just can't 
think of a word? 
T h a t  lenaaUon 
may be reached 
here (right).

Copy each let
ter now showing 
in e a c h  empty 
space below it. 
Then using the 
l e t t e r s  in the 
lower b l a n k s ,  
guess at miaslng 
letters and try to 
f o r m  a b o r t  
words to fill the 
diagram.

oo) *»|qi*en<]
•J* (jjweq* jeqiO 
e » i *  q * peiiwq 
'■ u j  «  • I ‘tjqvg—

oi iqX|j ;*pjoj|
j*]I : • J a w * a V
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-
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COiXXECT ALL THE DOTS
iO .

. 9

8

2 &

lb

17

1

itTZ (T x n o ssw o R D  WU// Wisdom 7rom the Bble ILs Your Move

•s.
23 . 2 9

ErifoA C MiK.EA.i4

w r
start at ' >l 
line to 'i"i 2 
until ■ ii i; 
number. 2'< 
for nun • 
ly can y-

. ■ r In; • . it
ann ■ !' .1 o i -  i.

So/w iin \iiii:-niiii
\  t r a v f ;! ‘■i:

• ini!

r  t* V

in;: NV-.v Ym? r . ■ ' v 'i.
vvroip a rr 'c'. ii i'.nc t'» “pi.ini n ell .**

‘ ‘..n '» it -J''}*
: .  >n ? .1 , ■: ju w«uy

By Lugene Sheffer 
HOKIZO.VT.AL

1—One of Jacob's tons (Gen. S3: 
26(

4—One of the tribes of Israel
iNum. 1;23»

10—Olfactory organ.
14—Lyric poem.
115—Card qame.
18—God promised Irrael to make 

the wildcmeii* Uke this Gar
den (Isa. 51:3)

17— Note in the scale.
18— Ooze.
19— After what did Saul come out 

of the field? (1 Sam. 11;5)
21— Altar built by the children of 

Reuben and the children of 
Cad (Josh. 22.34)

22— F-sri.
24—Pertaining to the middl*.
2̂  5--.rr,e, of a number.
2. --Opposite of against.
2(1—Around.
31—Italian coma
33—Of what was the sea before 

ttie throne made? (Rev. 4 6)
3.5—One of the Inner Hebridea 
roV—Abstract being.
37—Moor.
3. '.—Einbeda
40— Like.
41— The sluggard will not do what 

by ruasoo of the cold? tPr.
20 41

62—Hachel * sister (Gen. 28:16)
4. T- N'.'uter pronoun.
44—Guidea
48—Prong 
47 F-male ruff.
48— RedscL
69—Eon of Zebulun (Gen. 66:16)
51— Cu.shiona
52— Re< gn (Scot.)
54— Mir*.
55— F-lertrified partlcla 
.56—l.pie porm.
68—Village Ui which some of the

disciples came and by which 
Jesus showed Himself to them 
(Luke 26(13)

61—Depart 
63—Inheritor.
66—Snare. 
f.'S—Therefore
66—A prophetasa (Luka 2:36)
68—Where the howling of the 

doomed went (Isa. 15:8)
70—By.
'71—Biblical mount (Num. 11.28)
72— Large fish neta
73— Cyprinoid flab.

66— Loyal 
47—Frog genua
50— Come Into view.
51— Ostentatious display. 
53—Pedal digit
55—MohamnuMlan elerica
67— Pastrlea
58—Great Laka.

59— Employi
60— Pained

ed.

61— Hiatui.
62— Single unit.
86—Light brown.
67—Negative.
69— Chinese unit of weight
70— Greek letter

VEHOICAL
1— On* of tha gift* presented by 

the wise men to tbs infant 
Jesus iMat 2:11)

2— Hebrew mon^h.
8—Prefix: down.
6—Shabby,
5— Frosta
6— Chart
j —^m bol for erbium.

Moses die?

ones renuAning.
9—Necessity.

10— One of David's descendants.
11— Hypothetical fotc*.
12— Bishopric.
13— Finish.
18—RationaL
20—Narrow inlet.
23—Organs of hearintt
26— In what land diu 
2.5—Midday.
27— Defect.
29— Unbound.
30— Savors.
31— Bounded.
32— Within.
33— Bulky
34— Exhaust.
37—High, in music 
39—New Guinea port
41— To whom did th' 

sell Joseph'’ <G«ri
42— Prevaricated.
45—Citrus fruit
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B y  U  UUird tiupp i i
O LAC K  has moved into ttquui 
^  13 and threatens to jum| 
White's king. White makes » 
)foofy move and seta up a win 
That’* checkers for you. Whlti 
moving up the board, moves drat 
and wins in four moves
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E A T  Y O U R  F I L L BRACINO BREAKHASTS 

D EUCIO IS  DINNERS D R I L L E R S
W I T H  r, I LL SUMI»TIOUS SUPFKRS C A F E

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN! WHEHE THE ELITE EAT!

iisli

T8# fr.endly SlO'i

COFFEI
FRESH, FL.4V0RF 

and DEUriOUSlI

A CLP

BERTHA’S!
CAFE

Next to the Bus Stati

TOPS
for Sfliool 
and Play!

Quality — Style 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 West Main

O R D E R

N O W !

The new ReminRlon

QUIET . WRITER

$1,00 Per Week
(A fter small down payaif**’ j

A Gift for the Enlire 
5'amlly

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

SH 8-87U

\

Sturdily Built for 
Busy Boyti and Girkl
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